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AMBER BROWN MCCALL 

Understanding African American women church members' health decision-making and 
described behavior: A qualitative inquiry 
(Under the direction of LUCY MARION, PhD, RN, FAAN) 

This' dissertation described the processes that African-American women church 

members used to make health decisions and investigated the experiences and perceptions 

that faith had on this cohort's health beliefs. African-American women historically have 

suffered disproportionately from health disparities, and African-American women church 

members have played a central role as their families' primary caregiver. It is perceived 

that faith-based interventions can be effective at reducing health disparities. However, 

there is little understanding of the impact on the health decision-making process. By . 

undertaking an investigation into this process in a cohort of African-American women 

church members, this study incorporated and advanced nursing theories used to guide the 

development of risk-reduction interventions through describing and delineating the role 

of faith-based health decision-making. 

A purposive, intensity sample of eleven African-American women church 

members were recruited to participate. . Naturalistic inquiry methodology was used to 

analyze the interview data, answering the following questions: 

1) What process(es) do African-American women church members use to make 

health decisions, and what health behaviors do these women describe? 



2) What is the role of faith (if any) in the health beliefs of African-American 

. women church members? 

VI 

The results indicated religious faith was integrated throughout the health decision

making process; additionally, three overarching processes were used by the study 

subjects, which are described herein as: 1) Believing in God, 2) Empowering Self, and . 

3) Using Resources. This demonstrated that their faith was a major influence in the lives 

participants and that faith impacted their competence and ability to be empowered and 

resourceful-as well as influenced health decision-making. 

Due to the targeted, purposive sampling methods along with.the qualitative nature 

of the data obtained from study participant interviews, these research results cannot be 

generalized to the genera~ population of African-American women. Nevertheless, 

understanding the process of health decision~making in this sample may be important to 

enabling researchers, clinicians and clergy to promote further research regarding the 

interplay of faith in health decision-making, risk reduction activities, and quality of life. 

The implications for nursing theory, practice and research, and empowering the 

community are included, and provide the essential foundation for this study. 

INDEX WORDS: health decision-making, faith, African~American women, spirituality, 

health 
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BACKGROUND AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE PROBLEM 

We can't solve problems by using the same 

kind of thinking we used when we created them. 

--Albert Einstein 

Overview of the Problem of Health Disparities 

Health disparities are described as inequitable mortality and morbidity rates for 

minority groups in comparison to the white, non-Hispanic population in the United States 

(United States Department of Health and Human Services USDHHS, 2009). In 

particular, African-American women face a greater burden of health problems than 

society at large in the United States (USDHHS, 2009). Researchers who conducted 

morbidity and mortality studies across a number of diseases have demonstrated that -

compared to other ethnic groups (including Hispanic and non-Hispanic white women) -

African-American women experience greater health disparities (Centers for Disease 

Control CDC, 2005). 

In 2005, the death rate for African-American women was higher than Caucasian 

women for heart disease, stroke, cancer, asthma, influenza and pneumonia, diabetes, 

. HIV/AIDS, and homicide (CDC, 2005; USDHHS, 2005a). Likewise, a wide array of 

health. disparity studies have identified and described some of the causes that contribute 



to the differing rates of illness across different ethnic and racial population 

. including socioeconomic status, lifestyle behaviors, social factors, and access to 

preventive healthcare (Ashton et al., 2003; Brach & Fraser, 2000; Fiscella, Franks, 

Doesch~r, & Saver, 2002; Gamble, 1997; Kwate, Valdimarsdottir, Guevarra, & Bovbjerg, 

2003; Mays, Yancey, Cochran, Weber, & Fielding, 2002; Mensah, Mokdad, Ford, 

Greenlund, & Croft, 2005; Ward et al., 2004; D.R. Williams & Collins, 2001; D.R. 

Willi~s & Jackson, 2005; Wiltshire, Person, Kiefe, & Allison, 2009). 

Health Disparities and African-American Women 

Despite efforts to decrease health disparities among members of ethnic minorities 

including African Americans, chronic illnesses-with related risk of complications and 

death-remain common and prevalent among African-American women. Health 

statistics have consistently shown that African-American women experience more 

complications ( and a higher severity of complications) associated with chronic diseases 

than do Caucasian women (American Diabetes Association ADA, 2008; National Center 

for Health Statistics NCHS, 2003). For instance, African-American women were twice 

as likely as Caucasian women to develop kidney disorders as a result of diabetes mellitus 

(ADA, 2008). Additionally, among women diagnosed with diabetes, African-American 

women were more likely than Caucasians to become blind, require amputations, and 

develop end-stage kidney disease.as a consequence (Murry et al., 2003). Moreover, the 

CDC (2010) reported in 2006 that African-American women were more likely than those 

in any other ethnic group to die from the leading causes of death among women (i.e., 

heart disease, cancer, and stroke). Racial discrepancies in mental health diagnoses and 



functioning were similar to those noted for physical health; African-American women 

experienced depression at higher rates than Caucasian women, and were less likely to 

seek treatment (NCHS, 2003). 

Addressing Health Disparities 

Health initiatives have increasingly sought to address health disparities in ethnic 

and racial populations in culturally sensitive and meaningful ways (The White House, 

2008). One current approach is to gain access to the population through an important 

cultural institution as a gateway for acceptance-borrowing credibility and trust from a 
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· culturally-recognized and respected institution-such as the local church (Laken, Wilcox, 

& Swinton, 2007). Withinthe African-American community as a whole, the church has 

· provided a place for spiritual guidance, communication, and networking for parishioners 

(Drayton-Brooks & White, 2004; Laken, et al., 2007; Musgrave, Allen, & Allen, 2002; 

Whitt-Glover, Hogan, & Lang Heil, 2008). The local church has had special significance 

to African-American women because the church has been considered a key support 

system in their families' lives (Holt & McClure, 2006). 

In this manner, faith as a culturally sensitive approach has been used by health 

prevention advocates to gain access to the African-American community in order to 

launch faith-based health initiatives (Laken, et al., 2007). Researchers have described 

many faith-based initiatives implemented through churches in African-American 

communities to address a broad range of health concerns (Boltri et al., 2008; Bullock, 

2006; Daniels, Juarbe, Moreno-John, & Perez-Stable, 2007; Fitzgibbon et al., 2005; 

Frank & Grubbs, 2008; Kim et al., 2008; Kvale, Williams, Bolden, Padgett, & Bailey, 



2004; Lak:en, et al., 2007; Plescia & Groblewski, 2004; Reinert, Carver, Range, & 

· Campbell, 2006; Stahler, Kirby, & Kerwin, 2007; Whitt-Glover, Hogan, & Lang Heil, 

· 2008; Whitt-Glover, Hogan, Lang, & Heil, 2008; Wilcox et al., 2007; Yanek, Becker, 

Moy, Gittelsohn, & Koffman,.2001). 
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Due to the central role of women in the African-American family, many faith

based health interventions targeting African-American women have been developed 

(DeHaven, Hunter, Wilder, Walton, & Berry, 2004), particularly since African-American 

women bear a larger responsibility in their family's participation in church activities 

(Black, Murry, Cutrona, & Chen, 2009). Overall, African-American women often serve 

as a central point in terms of their family's health, as these women are often the key 

health decision-makers (The White House, 2008). 

Exploring Health Disparities 

Despite the amount of research focused on reducing health disparities in the 

United States, tremendous health disparities for African-American women continue to 

. exist (Braithwaite, 2009; Townsend & Belgrave, 2009; Underwood et al., 2005). The 

predominant reason is due to an overall lower socioeconomic status, defined as economic 

poverty, low educational attainment, and chronic unemployment (Brown, Brody, & 

Stoneman, 2000). Overall, socioeconomic disadvantage has been linked to worse 

physical and mental health outcomes, and lack of access to healthcare. Meanwhile, lack 

of access to healthcare has also been linked both to rural and urban transportation 

problems and lack of insurance coverage, leading to the high utilization of hospital 

emergency departments for primary healthcare services by African-American women 
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(Schulz, Parker, Israel, & Fisher, 2001; D. Williams, 2002). 

The negative effects of racism and sexism on health· status and functioning has 

been well-studied (Schulz, et al., 2001; D. Williams, 2002), as has the effect of decreased 

health awareness, absence of culturally sensitive health care resources, and poor 

communication with health care providers (Auslander, Haire-J oshu, Houston, Rhee, & 

Williams, 2002; Jackson & Dishman, 2002; Samuel-Hodge et al., 2000), along with the 

irripact of demands, coping and role responsibility (Black, et al., 2009). Despite 

intermittent published reports regarding the association of various socio-demographics, 

contextual stressors, and prevalence of illness of African-American women as a sub

group, research focused on culturally-competent healthcare for African-American women 

remains sparse; there are still large gaps in the nursing literature. Of note, these gaps 

include questions about how African-American women church members' experience and 

perceive health decision-making. 

This study has been designed to address this gap by identifying and elucidating 

health behaviors through examination of qualitative data from interviews with African

American women church members, highlighting their own perceptions regarding their 

health decision-making. For the purposes of this study, health decision-making 

encompassed these research subjects' fundamental beliefs related to faith and health, 

along with their health-related behaviors. 

The belief-focused impact on health decision-making among African-American 

women were addressed by: (1) examining the process( es) that a sample of African

American female members of the faith community use to make health decisions, and the 
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· described health behaviors resulting from these decisions (e.g., seeking routine screening 

or making lifestyle changes), and (2) seeking to understand this population's health 

beliefs regarding faith through categorizing common themes identified in their responses 

to interview questions. 

In the African-Am~rican community, religious involvement and spirituality are 

. concepts that may overlap, but are not synonymous, so this study allowed African

American women church members to define faith in their own terms (Lincoln & Guba, 

1985). Also, study participants had not necessarily participated in a faith-based program, 

but did attend a church. 

This study was important to advancing healthcare providers' understanding of 

cultural perspectives in.reducing health disparities, specifically for African-American 

women who suffer disproportionately from a higher morbidity and mortality. 

Understanding the effects of faith on health decision-making and the linkage to positive 

outcomes may be a key to improving their health outcomes. 

Significance of the Problem 

Among African-American females, a high prevalence.of mortality due to 

complications resulting from chronic illnesses persists, despite research-based 

interventions to decrease health disparities (Townsend & Belgrave, 2009). There is a 

huge need for outcome-oriented, successful, and culturally-tailored lifestyle interventions 

to reduce health risks. In an effort to contribute toward an emphasis on prevention and 

risk-reduction as a means to achieve improved an improved health status, this study 



aimed to discover how value-based behaviors in one sub-population impact their 

relationship to healthcare providers and their overall health status. 
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The overall goal of this research was to explore health decision-making to 

promote interventions aimed at enhancing quality of life for adult African-American 

women. To accomplish this goal, it was necessary to gather information regarding values 

(i.e., religious faith, caregiving, and family attachment) and health decision-making; 

examine the relationship of decision-making to healthcare system utilization; and then 

identify factors that link values to decisions to healthcare system utilization leading to a 

positive health outcome. For African-American women as a population, the National 

Institutes of Health' goal of reducing health disparities has not resulted in overall 

improved health status (USDHHS, 2005b ), but culturally appropriate, faith-based 

interventions may be one step in that direction. 

Background of the Problem 

Chronic Disease and Health Disparities among African-American Women 

Chronic diseases accounted for more than 70% of all deaths in the United States 

(CDC, 2005), and medical costs for individuals with chronic diseases consist of more 

than 75% of the nation's $2 trillion medical costs (CDC, 2005). In 2008, the cost 

associated with cardiovascular disease in the United States was estimated to be $448~5 

billion (AHA, 2008). Unlike direct costs (for physician services, hospital and nursing 

home expenses, medications, home health care, and durable equipment, etc.), indirect 

costs-such as lost productivity resulting from illness and death-are just as costly to 

society in the United States. It is widely understood that prevention is a cost-effective 
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measure to reduce the development of chronic diseases. Yet, cultural factors can inhibit 

the effectiveness of risk reduction programs oriented to African-American women. Since 

a high prevalence of chronic diseases exist in this sub-population, it is imperative for 

culturally-competent prevention and risk reduction programs to be developed in order to 

contain the associated costs. 

Cardiovascular Disease among African-American Women 

Cardiovascular disease among African-American women has been widespread. 

The prevalence of cardiovascular disease in African-American women was 49% 

compared to 35% of non-Hispanic white women (Rosamond et al., 2007). Diabetes, 

smoking, hypertension; high blood cholesterol, physical inactivity, overweight/obesity 

and family history of cardiac disease have been prevalent among African-American 

women and were major risk factors for cardiovascular disease (Low, Grothe, Wofford, & 

Bouldin, 2007; Mensah, et al., 2005). Fewer than half of African-American women 

( 41 % ) considered themselves well informed about cardiovascular disease (Rosamond, et 

al., 2007). 

Cultural Competency, Faith-Based Health Programs, and African-American 

Women 

Cultural competency has been relevant in health studies because it addresses 

inequitable treatment by health providers, and has the potential to reduce disparities in 

outcomes and improve relationships between patients and their healthcare providers. 

· Researchers (Sequist et al., 2010) have defined cultural competency as a set of 

"congruent behaviors, attitudes, and policies that come together in a system, agency, or 
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among professionals that enables the system or professionals to work effectively in cross

cultural situations" (p. 40). 

One factor affecting cultural competence in the provision of healthcare is 

religious and/or spiritual beliefs. Over the past 25 years, research devoted to examining 

the relationship between religious beliefs and health has increased. The co-authors of the 

Handbook of Religion and Health (Koenig, McCullough, & Larson, 2001) reviewed over 

1,200 empirical studies that considered religion/spirituality and its relationship to health. 

The majority of these empirical studies suggested that religious/spiritual beliefs and 

practice were associated with better overall health status and positive health outcomes. 

The concepts of faith, spirituality and religiosity are complex (Arriola, Perryman, 

Doldren, Warren, &Robinson, 2007; Harvey & Silverman, 2007; Henderson, Gore, 

Davis, & Condon, 2003; Newlin, Knafl, & Melkus, 2002; E. Schulz et al., 2008). 

Though sufficient empirical evidence supports the importanc·e of religious and spiritual 

influences on perceptions of health and well-being, further studies are needed to clarify 

the relationship between religion/spirituality and health-particularly as the studies have 

· not generally distinguished between the role of individual faith and organized, church

based faith in determining the relationship to health outcomes. 

Over the last decade, faith-based health programs have become accepted 

approaches by researchers to address the health disparities in African-American 

communities (Boltri, et al.; 2008; Bopp et al., 2007; Daniels, et al., 2007; Dodani, 

Kramer, Williams, Crawford, & Kriska, 2009; Drayton-Brooks & White, 2004; 

Fitzgibbon, et al., 2005; Stahler, et al., 2007; Whitt-Glover, Hogan, Lang, et al., 2008; 
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Wilcox, et al., 2007; Yanek, et al., 2001). The African-American church has historically 

been a strong social and religious force among African Americans (Giger, Appel, 

Davidhizar, & Davis, 2008), and the involvement of faith-themed initiatives has more 

recently become a core component of health interventions targeting African Americans 

because of the central role that the church plays in some African-American communities 

(Elder et al., 2007; Ferguson et al., 1998; King, Burgess, Akinyela, Counts-Spriggs, & 

Parker, 2005; Laken, et al., 2007; MacMaster et al., 2007). 

African-American women seek social support and are more likely to gain 

awareness of health initiatives in their church groups (Fothergill et al., 2011). For the 

·purposes of this dissertation, the term, "faith" will be used to encompass the differing 

concepts of faith, religion and spirituality, all of which are important aspects that 

influence African-American women's decision-making (Newlin, et al., 2002; Underwood 

& Powell, 2006b ). 

Faith has been associated with healthier lifestyle choices due to scriptural 

teachings and enhanced.social support; however, the precise processes involved in 

behavior change and decision-making are unknown (George, Ellison, & Larson, 2002; 

Strawbridge, Shema, Cohen, & Kaplan, 2001 ). Faith-based health programs have been 

shown to facilitate successful risk reduction through various means, such as dietary 

modification and increased physical exercise (Boltri, et al., 2008; Daniels, et al., 2007; 

Fitzgibbon, et al., 2005; Holt, Clark, et al., 2009; Holt, Wynn, et al., 2009; Kim, et al., 

2008; MacMaster, etal., 2007; Matthews, Berrios, Darnell, & Calhoun, 2006; Stahler, et 

al., 2007; Whitt-Glover, Hogan, Lang, et al., 2008; P. B. Williams, Ekundayo, Udezulu, 
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& Omishakin, 2003; Yanek, et al., 2001).The success of faith-based h~alth programs has 

led intervention researchers to a deeper appreciation of the important influences that 

faith, or the supportive church structure, may have on program success (Boltri et al., 

2006). Although correlations ·between faith and health promoting behaviors have been 

identified among African-American women (Drayton-Brooks & White, 2004), specific 

information regarding the processes that may influence health decision-making of 

African-American women have not been studied (Drayto_n-Brooks & White, 2004; Holt 

& McClure, 2006). 

Bracketing 

In an effort to bracket, or suspend, my prior suppositions and knowledge of 

spirituality and health decision-making for the purposes of focusing on my research 

questions, I have chosen to explain my own experiences and positions about faith. A 

history of how I decided to pursue this particular dissertation topic follows. I had been 

involved in many non-research and research settings that are related to the focus of this 

dissertation. Spirituality had always been an interest of mine, but the evolution of my 

understanding of the complexities of spirituality, religion and faith in special populations 

had developed since my enrollment in doctoral study. 

As a registered nurse, I had participated in two church-based community health 

· fairs at a church that is approximately 50% African American, 40% Caucasian, and 10% 

Hispanic. It was noted that most (> 70%) of the church members who attended the health 

fairs were women; when offered flu vaccinations, many church members (>50% of a total 

n=500)-representing an African-American female majority-refused vaccination. Their 
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verbal justifications included, "I know God will protect me from the flu-I have stronger 

faith than that [in regards to having to take a flu shot]!" and "No thanks, my God will 

provide all of my needs." It became apparent that faith played an important role in the 

health beliefs (i.e., positive or negative) of these female church members. I took note that 

although an individual church member's desire to promote health within her church was a 

positive action, many members were unable to utilize the services for disease prevention. 

In my opinion, the church seemed to be a place of strong social support, so this refusal of 

available treatment was concerning-and I wondered why the congregants refused 

available medical help. 

· I had also worked as an intensive care and medical-surgical nurse at a local faith

based hospital, and noted that many of its patients and their family members made health 

decisions based upon their faith beliefs (i.e., whether or not to have a certain treatment 

. and/or surgery), as evidenced by using prayer, reading Biblical scripture, and/or 

consulting pastoral support. I viewed this as a positive health-seeking behavior, since 

these faith beliefs seem to provide a coping mechanism during difficult times. 

Additionally, I also noted that many of the African-American women used faith in their 

health decisions, and noted that-as African-American women-they were at higher risk 

for cardiovascular disease due to risk factors (i.e., obesity, hypertension, etc.) and 

verbalized difficulty in executing behavior change (i.e., increasing physical activity and 

implementing a healthy diet plan). In addition, I encountered inany situations in which 

these African-American women made comments such as, "I may be fat, but I'm in God's 

hands and I won't go until it's my time" and "I rebuke this sickness because I am healed 
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. . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . 

.. · ... · ,· . _- : .·. . .. ' . ·.· ... · -_ ·.·.: .· _· _·' .. · . '': ,· .··· .. · . ,_.· : ' .... ·.' -·. ·.' .· ,• ._.- : 

'' in the llatJ?.e of God." Again, it appeared that faith had a significant role in the iives of ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . , ' 

. . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
. . ..... ·. . ' · ..... ·... . ·... . . ' ·.. . .. ' '.' ' 

· African.;. .Nnerican women regarding their health .. I had also hear~· 9f stories of 
. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . 

' . . . . . . . . . . . . 

· .mfraculous:healings ~oh~·sonie church nie.mb~rs,:although. healing did no·t occur in .. 

. · :: every instance.:: The.:fac.t..that· sonie:people p.erceived themselves. as healed~ while others ·· 
' . - . 

datmed to not be healed: was at1 ,i1:1-teresting parad~x. among believers who had. access to . ·. 

' the same: Bible and th<;! ·same Creator.' .l rhetoricaily, posed the ·qu~stion-· "What is the:: '' ' 

· determining· factor that some 'get• healed' while others do 1;1ot"·? l also. wondered if.they 
. . . . . . . . ... 

· · .. truJy. were .healed l?y inedi~al. stand~ds~ ot ~f th.ey only pe.tceiv~d · themselves as healed. . 

.I .was.involved Ill the data collection andanalysis o(the Sister.toSister study 
. . . . . . . . . . . . - . ' 

(Principal Inv_esfigator, J. Andrews~ PhD,: RN} as·:a doctoral student. Thhf study was 
. . . . . . . . . . 

' . . . ' . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .. 
. . ' . . ' . ' . . . . 

• designed to _test. the effectiveness:~f a multi.;.component ·smoking cessation:intervention in: : 

African-American ·women 'residing in public ho~sing. 'Spirituality .~cl-faith :~ere _noted as ' '' 

.· animportruit'.co·mponel?:t'ofmany ofthe African~Americart womeii iives who were : .. 

. . . . . . . . . 

·enrolled in.the study .. Participants would pray at smoking cessation.classe.s and verbalize: . 
. . . . . 

. . . . . . ' . . . . . 

··their belief in. G~d; · they inade statements such a~~ "I. know God is .looking. ~ver me,: and·. · · 

· making away for.nie."Howevei-, data analysis revealed thatspiiitualwell~being.did not· . 

. '. . . . . . . . ....... '.·. . ... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . · .predict' ot µ1.ediate .smo_king cessation outcomes· in this population (And!ews, F~lton~ 
. . . . ' , .. 

: Ellen Wewers, .Waller, & Tingen, 2007) ... ·: . 
. . . . . . 

. . . . . . . 
· WithiJ?. th~ Sistert~ Sister study and although seemingly important to African- . 

· American women:,J~ith ·b~lief-systems did not clearly imp~ct the behavioral outcmn~ of · . 

smoking•cessatidn:· I knew:that althoughthis study:did'not find significant results,•bther •. : 

: studies had been :p~blished .that_ d1d-. in fact, there was art entire book o~- the. subject, . · . 



. . . . ' . . . . . . . ' ' . 

· Dr. Harold:Koeriig's Han.dbook of Religion and Jtealth (2901), which.included the . 

. . . . ,. . . . . 

variable of faith,-as well.: 1 ~hetorfoally posed the: question::·· was the South: different,· and · 
,' ' . .· . . .· ' . .· . ' ' . .· ' . . . . .· . . ' . . . . . 

. _if sq, why?Wasit because bf our life.styi~s? These were ~ll-questions I rhetorically•: .. 

. . : : posed to. :mysel:L ' : '' . 

. As research as·sistant, I was involved· in the planning, development, and . ·: . 
. . ' . ' . ' . . . . . . 

: implementation of the weight Jo~s. pro grain within Fit; Body& Sour· -rhe Fit, Body· & . : 

· Soul program is a_health·educatfon model-used in the churches to· empower.African ·. -
. . . . ' . . . . ' . . . . . . 

.. Americans: with the· knowledge. to promote :healthy lifestyles,· aricl :developed. for AJrican~-.:: 

. ' . . ' ' ' . . 

·. American·church mem~ers:(Principal Investigat_or: _S. Dodani, PhD,. MD).·: During.the. 

Fit, Body __ & Soul implementation, l became aware that although culturally~tailored, faith~ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ' .. 

: i?fused: ~ea~th information was· available to_· all research-study partfoipants~ ·not aU : . 

. participants wen~ successful in achieving we_ightloss, althou$h -~ost did lose __ weight .. 

: (Dodani,. et.al., 2()09).- Participating-as a.research assistant with the Fit, 'Body &Soul.· 
. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' 

study informed. this.research.proposal in·thatfaith was noted as multi.-dimensional and· 
. . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . ' . 

. . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 

complex:inth~ liv~_s of.1:\frican~American wo~en. Founded.in a:4esir~ to.urid~rstand the:. 

· juncture· at which faith promotes· positive health actions, I .formulated the "idea for this· 
. ' 

. research proposal ~hi-le .engaged- :in.Fit, Body; & Soultesearch to. address the question: ... 

What is the role offaithin_the h_ealih b~liefs of Afri~an-Anterican.women?: . 

. ' . . . . ' . . . . . 

-Currently, Fit,. Body & Soul.is being_ tested with a. ~andomized; :controlled trial· : 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 

· { with an ~xperimental and contror group) in apprmdmately 20 .churches. · In additiof:l to 
. . . . . . . . . 

· prio_r invblvement in_ the:Fit, Body & Souls~dy, I was closely-involved with the _co-- . 

. : .investigator;. D{. Marion,: 111. assuririg .fidelity am.ortg the 1nterve~ti:?ll, for participants: .... 



enrolled in Fit, Body & Soul. Although many positive things do happen within the 

churches enrolled in the study, I have noted at times that the participants may not fully 

integrate knowledge with behavior. 
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The following fa one example of the lack of active connection between health and 

wellness knowledge and subsequent behavior change. During one session, one female 

participant questioned the rest of the group for help regarding having increased stress due 

to a recent divorce and loss of her home. Fellow participants responded, saying, "Be 

thankful for what you have" and "Just pray about it." The participant left the meeting 

· seemingly saddened and worried about her current situation. I noted the importance of 

faith among the group, but also understood the significance of having a practical plan of 

execution to meet healthy living goals· (i.e., dietary changes and physical activity, as 

mentioned in the Fit, Body & Soul sessions). Nevertheless, the social support and 

cohesiveness of the group appeared intact. Therefore, I asked myself why a dichotomy 

existed between knowing and doing and asked if the participants saw this same 

contradiction, as these two actions related to healthy lifestyles. Thus, I determined the 

specific aims of the current dissertation. 

Summary 

Faith-based health programs have become an accepted intervention approach 

among African-Americans, including African-American women (DeHaven, et al., 2004), 

to address the plight of African-American women who are affected by health disparities 

at higher rates than other racial groups (USDHHS, 2005a)-and due to ~ recognition of 

the importance of faith in many African-American communities. Meanwhile, the 



research regarding the perceptions that may influence health beliefs among African

American women remains limited. 
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In an effort to decrease this knowledge gap, I have undertaken to examine the 

process(es) that African-American women church members use to make health decisions 

in order to better understand the relationship of this cohort's actions ( or inactions) and 

their associated health beliefs. 

Research Questions and Specific Aims 

The current study examined the following research questions: 

1) What process(es) do African-American women church members use to make health 

decisions and what health behaviors do these women describe, and 

2) What is the role of faith (if any) in the health decisions of African-American women . 

church members? 

Related to these ·two research questions were two specific aims, respectively: 

. 1) To describe the processes that African-American women church members use to 

make health decisions; and 2) To explore the experiences and perceptions that faith does 

or does not have·on African-American women church member's health beliefs and 

behaviors. 

The results of this study were intended to elucidate the little-known relationship 

between faith and health beliefs, and health beliefs and health behaviors. Focused on the 

relationship of faith to the health decision-making of African-American women, this 

research may particularly benefit church pastors and those developing faith-based health 

programs churches to better address the needs of their female, African-American 



parishioners. Likewise, the findings of this research study may provide a spring-board 

for researchers, clinicians and health educators to promote further study of the health 

concerns of similar groups of African-American women. 

Important Definitions 
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Traditionally, faith, spirituality and religion have been difficult concepts to define. 

The existence of over one thousand measurement tools for faith, spirituality and religion 

has suggested a profound lack of consensus. For instance, 1,214 results are found when 

searching the terms "faith", "spirituality" and "religion" using the search-engine, Health 

and Psychosocial Instruments (1985 to October 2009). 

Koenig, McCullough and Larson, experts in religion and health, and founders of 

the Duke Center for Spirituality, Theology, and Health, in their Handbook of Religion 

andHealth (2001), defined religion as an organized system of beliefs, practices, rituals, 

and symbols designed (a) to facilitate closeness to the sacred or transcendent (God, 

higher power, or ultimate truth/reality) and (b) to foster an understanding of one's 

relationship and responsibility to others living together in a community; and spirituality 

as the personal quest for understanding answers to ultimate questions about life, about 

meaning, and about relationship to the sacred or transcendent, which may ( or may not) 

lead to or arise from the development of religious rituals and the formation of community 

(p. 18). 

Religion and spirituality concepts have seemed to overlap. However, religion is 

often considered to be an aspect of spirituality ( George, Larsons, Koenig, & McCullough, 
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that disproportionately affect these women, health delivery models must consider faith 

and its utilization in promo.ting positive health behaviors and outcomes· in this population. 



REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Information is not synonymous with lawwledge. Information is only data, parts of the 

whole. Knowledge has a moral imperative to enhance intellectual and spiritual unity. 

-- Ruth Nanda Anshen 

Background and Introduction 

In preparation for undertaking this research study, a structured review of the 

current literature was necessary. Similar to traditional qualitative research, this review 

was ongoing throughout data collection, data analysis, and interpreting the synthesized 

findings. 

Consistent with Lazarus and Folkman's studies on coping (1984), an individual 

that faces a stressor will appraise the severity of the threat and will evaluate the coping 

resources available to respond to such a threat. If the individual is able to cope with the 

stressor effectively, using either problem management, or emotional regulation, or a 

combination of these strategies, the outcome will be reflected in enhanced psychological 

functioning. While both problem-focused and emotion-focused coping have been often 

used to deal with a stressor, some researchers have considered problem-focused coping to 

be more psychologically adaptive than emotion-focused coping (Richard S, 2000). 



. Nonetheless, emotion-focused coping may be adaptive in those instances where 

the individual. cannot control the event itself, or when multiple stressors occur 

simultaneously or extend over a long period of time (Folkman & Moskowitz, 2004; 

Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). These latter conditions often typify the situation of the 

individual facing illness. 

Emotion-focused coping has been defined as coping that. is directed at managing 

or reducing emotional distress, which has included cognitive strategies such as looking 

on the bright side, or behavioral strategies such as seeking emotional support, having a 

drink, or using drugs (Folkman & Moskowitz, 2004). Problem-focused coping has 

. happened when efforts are directed at solving or managing the problem that is causing 

distress. Problem-focused coping has included strategies for gathering information, 

making .decisions, planning, and resolving conflicts. This type of coping effort has been 

usually directed at acquiring resources to help deal with the underlying problem and 

includes instrumental, situation specific, and task-oriented actions (Folkman & 

Moskowitz, 2004). 

Faith has been considered to have components of both emotion-focused and 

problem-focused coping when dealing with health decision-making (Plante & Sherman, 

2001 ). Likewise, faith has ranked prominently as a means for African-American women 

to deal with the uncertainty of health worries (i.e., emotion-focused) and seek support 

from other church members to deal with these worries (i.e., problem-focused). However,\ 

faith may have also resulted in the development or maintenance of fatalistic health beliefs 

(i.e., an emotion-focused coping strategy). Fatalistic health beliefs may have led African-
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American women to view disease and illness as inevitable acts of God (Niederdeppe & 

Levy, 2007; Phillips, Cohen, & Moses, 1999). These beliefs may have led individuals to 

feel helpless about their disposition to illness or the progression of existing illness. 

African-American women with fatalistic health beliefs may also have felt as though there 

was nothing that they could do about developing or treating their illness, or they may 

have felt that they are not at risk for illness (Niede:rdeppe & Levy, 2007). Such beliefs 
' ' 

have been a significant impediment in making lifestyle choices that affect common 

serious diseases such as diabetes and hypertension. Thus, faith can play a positive or 

negative role in African-American women's pantheon of coping resources, depending 

upon the level of fatalism it engendered in the individual in regard to health-beliefs. 

According to the Institute of Medicine's report, Unequal Treatment, African 

Americans in general,. received health care that was of significantly lower quality and 

more difficult to access than received by whites (2002). Lack of access to quality 

medical care, especially primary and preventive care, has been found to be a major. 

barrier to health among African-American women. Poverty has been another barrier 

because resources are limited to some African-American women, especially those in rural 

areas. Because African-American women were less likely to receive medical care when 

needed, diagnoses were often made at advanced disease stages. The poor were less likely 

to be compliant with prescribed therapy, as they may not have had access to regular 

doctors or other resources. Ariother important barrier was racial, spiritual and cultural 

discrimination by health care providers, who may also have been lacking in cultural 

competency and were largely unaware of African-American women health determinants. 
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Other barriers to adequate health care related to poverty were lack of insurance and poor 

access to transportation in both urban and rural locations. 

Current literature has shown that African-American women face a number of 

significant barriers to accessing healthcare, making behavior changes associated with the 

prevention of chronic health problems, and improving their overall health status. The 

purpose of this literature review was to provide an overview of the research findings 

described in the literature related to the psychosocial factors affecting health. 

Literature Review Purpose · 

This review explored available literature on the topic of health decision-making. 

Among African-American women, the major areas.of literature reviewe~ are as follows: 

1) health disparities, 2) faith, 3) health beliefs, and 4) explanations for belief-focused 

-roots of health disparities. 

The main focus of this literature review was to review belief-related explanations 

of health disparities antong African-American women and not external reasons (i.e., 

physical barriers such as neighborhood safety, access to care, insurance, cost, patient

provider relationships, economic or logistical factors). 

A description of the first three topic areas listed above can be found in the 

Introduction (Chapter I). The literature review on health disparities (the second topic 

listed above) provided information on the current health status of African-American 

females in the United States as a population. The literature review on the importance of 

faith (the third topic-listed above) among African-American women was helpful in 
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beginning to address the question of how faith may relate to health. The fourth literature 

review topic• was scant as discussed in the previous section. 

This literature review on health disparities, faith, and health beliefs provided a 

context for gaining an understanding of the state of the research related to the health of 

African-American women in the_ United States. Further, it increased my_motivation to 

focus my proposal on the impact of faith as an important variable in t~e health decision

making process of African".'American women. 

Literature Gaps 

Although some researchers have developed and implemented culturally-tailored, 

faith-based interventions, there was no literature available that described how African

American women church members made decisions related to their health. For health 

advocates and healthcare providers engaged in health research, the development and 

testing of theories is necessary to .design effective faith-based health promotion programs 

_ that appropriately address qultural sensitivity issues that are of importance to African

American women. The lack.of literature related to the impact of faith on African

American women's health decision-making may have impeded the development of 

culturally-competent and effective health programs aimed at risk reduction. 

Findings from qualita~ive research have suggested that African-American women 

sometimes fail to change behavior· despite knowledge of risk, as exemplified by the 

refusal of residents to evacuate Hurricane Katrina areas despite receiving warnings 

because 'God would protect them' (Elder, et al., 2007), there is scant literature related to 

the health decision-making process of African-American women. Furthermore, 
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researchers have yet to define the elements of the process that African-American women 

church members' use to make health decisions. 

The extant published literature failed to answer my two research questions and the 

. two related aims as previously described in this proposal. 

Sources of Information 

My goal was to familiarize myself with the current state of the research through a 

complete literature review and the qualitative research methods utilized by researchers in 

studies related to health disparities associated with African-American women, while 

maintaining an open mind to new findings. While reading available health literature, I 

bracketed previous findings so that original data would be obtained. Examples of ideas 

that were bracketed included my assumption that faith was a positive force in the lives of 

participants, that church was a form of a business entity, and that it was impossible to 

determine a participant's true behaviors without objective measurement. Additional 

· information about my personal bracketing is found in the Introduction (Chapter I). 

The literature review for Chapter I included multiple information-sources, 

including books, dissertations, internet resources, professiona~ journals, and periodicals. 

These sources were accessed through PubMed, CINAHL, ProQuest, and Google Scholar. 

No specific timeframe limited this search. Information was screened for its 

appropriateness and quality. This literature review was not meant to be all-inclusive, but 

rigorous and information-rich, and to provide the reader with the most updated 

understanding of the literature. 
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Search Strategy 

When conducting my search for Chapter I and searching the terms "health 

decision-making", I found limited results that were applicable to this dissertation. 

G~nerally these "health decision-making" results were related to either mammography 

utilization or end-of-life issues, which were not the focus of this dissertation. Due to the 

paucity of published information related to African-American women health-decision 

making, the traditionally accepted subject-based perception constructs were searched: 

health belief, perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived benefits, and 

perceived barriers (Harrison, Mullen, & Green, 1992; McLeroy, Bibeau, Steckler, & 

Glanz, 1988; Rosenstock, Strecher, & Becker, 1988) Perceived susceptibility is.defined 

as one's perception of risk of developing an undesirable health outcome and perceived 

severity is defined as one's perception of seriousness of the undesirable health outcome. 

Moreover, perceived benefits are defined as health promqtion activity effectiveness and 

perceived barriers are the costs involved in engaging in the health promotion behavior. 

This literature search for this chapter (see Table 1) was conducted using PubMed 

(1975-November 2009). Key terms included traditional health behavior constructs such 

as "perceived susceptibility", "perceived severity", "perceived benefits", and "perceived 

barriers", paired with the following terms: "African American women", "African 

American females", and "faith", "spirituality", and/or "religion". To be included in the 

literature review, the following criteria were met: peer-reviewed, English-available, 

I 

published since 1975, and African-American women or female. Other subject criteria 

. included the Health Belief Model or at least one construct of the model (i.e., perceived 
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· susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived benefits, and perceived barriers), and 

relevance to the topic of interest. Original research studies and commentaries· were 

included, whereas book reviews were not. Results from the literature review were 

combed and read to determine possible belief-related sources of health disparities based 

on findings of each study, thus yielding the different headings later listed. 

Literature Review Results · 

A total of 42 articles were found, with 26 articles meeting inclusion criteria. The 

26 articles that met inclusion criteria were analyzed together, with results categorized as 

follows (see Table 3). Those that were not included did not meet inclusion criteria. A 

solid grounding in the literature pertaining to the four areas (spirituality, health beliefs, 

barriers to prevention, and barriers to treatment) as described below was essential to me 

in undertaking my proposed research into the relationship of faith and health decision

making on the part of African-American women and was obtained from information 

found in this literature review. Therefore, I reviewed published literature related to these 

topics in order to understand past findings to guide my study design and implementation. 

These four topic areas were found as important background information when reviewing 

the 26 articles that met inclusion criteria. 

Spirituality and African Americans 

Spiritual well-being has played a major role in the lives of African Americans 

compared to non-African Americans (Douglas, Jimenez, Lin, & Frisman, 2008). 

African-American women were more likely to rely on religion than other ethnicities with 

regards to health decision making (Mosley-Williams, Lumley, Gillis, Leisen, & Guice, 
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2002). Moreover, African-American women were likely to have a spiritual belief system 

for their health (Holt, Clark, Kreuter, & Rubio, 2003). 

African-American women church members were more likely to believe their 

health was dependent on fate or destiny rather than their own personal actions (Lewis & 

Green, 2000). African-American women have described their spiritual health locus of 

control as having multiple dimensions (i.e., active and passive). 

The active dimension was viewed as empowering the African-American women 

in their health beliefs to act on their own beliefs, whereas the passive renders the African-

. American women to rely on a higher power to determine outcomes regarding health. 

Among African-American women (n=1227) surveyed from.urban public health centers, 

. in order to examine the relationship between spiritual health locus of control, breast 

cancer beliefs, and mammography utilization, researchers found the active dimension was 

negatively correlated with perceived benefits, and the passive dimension was positively 

associated with perceived barriers (Holt, et al., 2003). It is unclear whether or not the 

differences in views. were attributable to education or occupation~ 

Health Heliefs. and African Americans 

Health belief research with church members (n=397, 74% female, and 98% 

African American) suggested that church members who perceived fewer barriers, more 

benefits, higher perceived susceptibility, and increased confidence in the accuracy of 

screening were more likely to undergo screening (Frank, Swedmark, & Grubbs, 2004). 

Further, among church parishioners (n=184), African-Americans who were more 

concerned with a risk (i.e., getting the flu) were more likely to seek preventive treatment 



such as a flu shot if such a treatment was available (Chen, Fox, Cantrell, Stockdale, & 

Kagawa-Singer, 2007). 
' ' 

Barriers to Prevention 
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Multiple barriers to disease prevention may have occurred among African

American women with regards to their health beliefs. With regards to preventive 

screening, African-American women agreed that the quality of communication with their 

health care provider was important, and that the better the patients perceived their 

communication with their provider, the more likely they were to get screened (Katz et al., 

2004). Among African-American women, low-income African-American women 

uniquely experienced greater physical and social distress and more uncertainty about 

treatment and treatment goals than other racial and economic groups (Rosenzweig, 

Wiehagen, Brufsky, & Arnold, 2009). African-American women have mentioned lack of 

. family support, perceived or real family obligations, personal health ·status, and 

neighborhood safety as factors influencing adherence to physical activity (Dunn, 2008). 

Barriers to Treatment 

Barriers to treatment may have occurred among African-American women as a 

result of their health beliefs. These issues may be related to stigma, mistrust, optimism, 

confusion and other barriers (i.e., underinsurance). African-American women were more 

likely to raise concerns than other ethnicities about spirituality and stigma as it relates to 

their health (Cooper-Patrick et al., 1997). African-American women were more likely 

than other ethnicities to cite mistrust issues over treatments (i.e., the treatment may cause 

the disease) as a barrier to treatment than other ethnic groups (Cheri, et al., 2007). 
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In a study to understand why African-American women did not seek proper 

treatment when available, perceived susceptibility, including optimism about the outcome 

due to past experiences (Soho, 1994), perceived severity, due to inconsistent orders from 

authority figures, barriers due to financial constraints and neighborhood issues, and 

perceived racism and inequities were the suggested reasons (Elder, et al., 2007). 

Underinsured African-American women with a religious affiliation reported more 

hope~l pain a11-d symptom attitudes that may indicate adequate coping or concealed 

problem domains (Francoeur, Payne, Raveis, & Shim, 2007). 

Explanations of Health Disparities as Presented in. the Literature 

Possible belief-related explanations for health disparities among African

American women were ·also identified within this literature review,. and variable factors 

underpinning health decision-making were extrapolated. The 11 contributory factors are 

described below. 

Patient Knowledge 

Lack of knowledge regarding disease complications may offer explanations for 

belief-related causes of health d~sparities among African-American women. Katz et al., 

(2004) found via survey that African-American church members (n=397) who believed 

their patient-provider communication was good were more likely to have colorectal 

· cancer screening than those who reported poor communication. In this same group of 

African Americ~s reporting good communication, knowledge about colorectal cancer 

screening was as~ociated with test completion. Thus, lack of knowledge about disease, 



disease complications and subject perception of provider communication may be issues 

that prevent African-Americans from maintaining optimum health. 

Perception of Provider Communication 

Perceptions of the communication quality with health care providers may offer 

explanations. for belief.:.related causes of health disparities among African-American 

women. In a qualitative interview of 67 African-American diabetics about the topic of 

receiving retinopathy exams, Walker, Basch, Zybert, Kromholz, and Shamoon (1997) 

found that fear, spirituality (i.e., faith and hope), and external/internal motivations 

emerged as themes mentioned by the African-Americans. Among these participants, 

only 36% had heard ofretinopathy and of those, only 8% could correctly describe the 

complication. Thus, subject perception of provider communication may be issues that· 

prevent African-Americans from maintaining optimum health. 

Level of Trust 
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Lack of trust 1n the health care system or health care provider team may· have 

been a barrier for improved health among African Americans. In a survey about 

influenza vaccination, Chen et al. (2007) found that African Americans were more likely 

to raise issues such as mistrust (i.e., the belief that the influenza vaccine causes the flu) 

than Latinos or. Caucasians. In a comparison stuq.y of 68 -African Americans and 54 

Caucasian women, Mosley-Williams, Lumley, Gillis, Leisen and Guice (2002) found that 

African Americans were more likely to rely on religion and were more concerned about 

long-term medication effects than Caucasians. These examples-illustrated that mistrust 

may be an obstacle for individual preventive care among African Americans. 
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Locus of Control 

The beHef that one's health is not under ·one' own management and beyond 

control may limit participation in health-promoting activities. In a descriptive survey of 

429 African Americans, Lewis and Green (2000) found that 30% of subjects indicated 

their health was dependent on faith or destiny, while only 44% had indicated eating a 

high fiber diet in the prior week. Findings from this study confirm that among both 

communities that health attitudes, beliefs, and behaviors need to be changed to lower the 

risk of certain diseases and disorders. Furthermore, both samples have similar beliefs 

. about health that may have important implications for disseminating information to the 

community. Thus, a change in health attitudes, beliefs and behaviors may be to lower the 

risk of certain diseases and complications. 

Level of Concern 

Lack of concern for one's own health has been identified as a contributing factor 

in poor health outcomes. Chen, Fox, Cantrell, Stockdale and Kagawa-Singer (2007) 

conducted a survey among parishioners in Los Angeles, California and Honolulu, Hawaii 

to determine perceptions about vulnerability to flu. African-Americans who were 

concerned about the flu (91 %) were more likely to be vaccinated than those who were not 

. (33%). In this case, those concerned about getting the flu were willing to do a 

preventable action in order to prevent the flu. Showcasing credible, easy-to-understand 

information about individual risk may be useful when providing education to at-risk 

populations. 
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Social Influences 

Individual perceptions of how others influence their health may have provided 

insight for belief-related health disparities among African-American women. Fowler 

(2006) examined mammography screening decision-making among 30 African-American 

women aged 52-72 in a qualitative, grounded theory interview. Fowler found that 

"claiming health" explained decisions made by the African-American women. Claiming 

health is a method of 'speaking' into existence one's health using power from an external 

source (i.e., one's faith). Furthermore, this decision-making was embedded in multiple 

· social contexts (i.e., cultural heritage, learned kinship values, religious beliefs and 

supports, and prior negative experiences with healthcare professionals and the healthcare 

system). Thus, social influences on individual health decision-making are often complex, 

and may have provided areas needed for future research to have explained belief-related 

health disparities among African-American women. 

Stigma 

The stigma associated with disease and complications of disease may have 

affected African Americans' treatment choices. Cooper-Patrick et al. (1997) interviewed 

eight African-Americans and eight Caucasians diagnosed with depression along with 

seven health care professionals regarding treatment of depression. The researchers found 

that African-Americans raised more concerns than Caucasian patients regarding 

spirituality and stigma as related to their diagnosis. In addition, the patients made more 

comments about the impact of spirituality, coping strategies, and life experiences than the 
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professionals. Continued research on stigma among the African".'American population is 

needed to develop methods to enhance health outcomes among this group. 

Perceived Susceptibility 

Insights into whether or not African-Americans perceive themselves as 

.susceptible to risk is an area identified to explained health gaps between African

Americans and other ethnicities. Elder et al., (2007) conducted an interview of 53 

African-Americans (six focus groups) from New Orleans that had evacuated to 

Columbia, SC within two months of Hurricane Katrina. Thematic analysis revealed 

perceived susceptibility, including optimism about the outcome ( due to. 'riding out' of 

past hurricanes at home) and religious faith, and perceived racism and inequities about 

evacuation. Avis-Williams and colleagues conducted focus groups with 58 African

American women from rural Mississippi and found that the 'Women shared a common 

concern about getting breast cancer at some point in their life, thus recognizing they were 

susceptible to disease. Furthermore, they believed that African-American women were 

· more susceptible to breast cancer than white, non-Hispanic women. These studies 

indicated that African Americans perceived their susceptibility for disease as "at risk" for 

natural disasters and breast cancer. risk, and how ethnicity impacts the perception of risk. 

Spiritual-Based Beliefs 

Multiple factors have been reported· as contributing to a time delay in seeking 

medical care by African-American women, including religiosity, spirituality, and 

fatalistic beliefs (Gullatte, Brawley, Kinney, Powe, & Mooney, 2010). Gullatte and· 

coHeagues examined the influence of religiosity, spirituality, and cancer fatalism on delay 
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in diagnosis and breast cancer stage in African-American women (n=129), aged 30 to 84, 

who had self-reported detecting a breast symptom before diagnosis of breast cancer 

within the preceding 12 months. A descriptive correlation, retrospective methodology 

and an open-ended questionnaire was used, along with the Religious Probl_em Solving 

Scale, the Religious Coping Activity Scale (measuring spiritually-based coping), and the 

modifiedPower Fatalism Inventory. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics, 

logistic regression analysis, Pearson r correlations, Mann-Whitney U analysis, and Chi 

Square analysis. African-American women who were less educated, unmarried, and 

talked to only God about their breast change were significantly more likely to wait prior 

to seeking medical care. African-American women who had told another person about 

their breast symptom were more likely to seek medical care sooner. African-American 

women who delayed seeking medical care for greater than 3 months were more likely to 

present with a l_ater stage of breast cancer than women who sought Car(? within three 

months of symptom disc~very. Understanding spiritual-based beliefs .may be useful and 

add to the current knowledge regarding factors affecting health disparities among 

· African-American women. 

Summary 

The reasons for belief-related health disparities among African-American women 

w~re not adequately explained in the literature. Therefore, acquiring an understanding of 

how complex health beliefs impact health outcomes was ( and continues to be) a major 

challenge, particularly in locating published data specifically regarding African-
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American women's faith-based perceptions. My research study addressed this challenge 

by going directly to the source-African-American women. 

In conclusion, possible explanations for belief-related health disparities among 

African-American women included, but were not limited to_subject knowledge and 

perception of provider communication; perceived level of trust; locus of control; frame of 

reference; level of concern; social influences; stigma; perceived susceptibility, and 

spiritual-based b_eliefs and optimism-bias. Addressing these areas in.conducting research 

to ascertain the effectiveness of health interventions aimed at reducing health disparities 

among African-Americans (both female and male) was necessary. 

The evidence of health disparities between African-Americans and whites, and 

between African-Ameri~an males and females as presented in Chapters 1 and 2 are 

supported by the literature citations resulting from this Literature Review. Despite 

continued public health _efforts to decrease the disparity, African-American women are 

still have poor health status as compared to other ethnic groups in the·United States. 

Need for Current Study 

African-American women's health has been of interest to many researchers in the 

recent past, especially in light of disparities that exist in health outcomes. Although past 

research showed that 43% of African-American women use spirituality for health reasons 

(Dessio et al., 2004), ·the role of faith in African-American women's health decision

making has not been well-explored in the· nursing literature. 

Thus, the focus of this dissertation-in examining the health decision-making 

process of African-American women church member and its effects on health 



outcomes-may advance the capacity to guide the development of faith-based 

interventions for African-American women. 
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It is my belief that the results of this research will lead to the provision of key 

information for the development and testing of theories and interventions that eventually , 

may be beneficial to improving African-American women's health outcomes by 

promoting adherence to prevention. Both church pastors and others who are organizing 

faith-based health programs in communities may benefit from the knowledge acquired as 

a result of this study. · 



METHOD 

Not everything that can be counted counts, 

and not everything that counts can be counted 

--Albert Einstein 

Theoretical Background of Naturalistic Inquiry Data Analysis 

The method used in this research was qualitative, naturalistic inquiry. In 

naturalistic inquiry, reality is considered to be subjective, multiple, mentally constructed, 

and holistic (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). In this mode of inquiry, the relationship of the 

knower to the known is interactive (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). In a qualitative study, the 

investigator and participant are connected through the data gathering process, and the 

findings are arrived at through this process. Due to this connection, the findings are 

value-laden. The values held by the investigator and those held by the participant were 

actively considered in the interpretation rather than being controlled for as possible 

confounder, as is often instituted in quantitative research (i.e., double blind studies). 

Furthermore, the researcher can build a complex, holistic picture of the aforementioned 

variables of interest by analyzing text (i.e., participant transcribed quotes), reporting 

detailed views of participants (i.e., using quotes as data), and conducting the study in a 

setting natural to the participant such as a church or participant's home (Creswell, 1998). 



One of the objectives of this qualitative inquiry was to describe the role of faith (if 

any) in the health beliefs and behaviors of African-American women. Unlike knowledge 

gained from a quantitative study, which is explanatory and predictive, knowledge from 

this qualitative study was used to make sense of the topic, and to put this understanding 

into context for further research. 

Due to the qualitative nature of this study, I was aware of my spiritual values and 

biases in collecting and analyzing data accumulated by interviewing research 

participants. I understood that-whether conscious or not-that my personal values and 

preconceived understanding of health decision-making influenced the process of data

gathering. Therefore, throughout the course of the research ( as traditionally performed in 

qualitative investigations), I reflected on my own ideas about faith and relation to health 

decision-making, and discussed these ideas with my committee members. 

All data were obtained from in-depth interviews (i.e., individual's interpretation 

and perceptions) and investigator observations, as these elements are central to answering 

the specific research questions set forth in this study (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). These data 

were analyzed to identify themes using the constant-comparative method until repetition 

and redundancy of themes occurred. 

Sample, Participants and Setting 

A sample of adult African-American women church members from one small city 

in the southeastern United States was invited to participate in the study. As described in 

the first chapter of this dissertation, I had established a relationship with the subjects in a 

prior weight loss research study, Fit, Body & Soul (Dodani, Sattin, & Marion, 2008). The 
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subjects were members of a Christian Southern Baptist church. It was not necessary for 

participants to have been a subject in the'weight loss study to be a participant in this 

study. A purposive-intensity sample, focused on a select few individuals, composed of 

African-American women church members, was chosen for this study. Subject 

characteristics required (i.e., inclusion criteria) were that participants be African

American women, greater than 18 years old, and attend the African-American church 

(though official, documented membership was not required). Research participants could 

be members that had prior participation in Fit, Body & Soul, but this was not required. 

There was no upper age limit for subjects. 

Participants were recruited to the study until data redundancy occurred, the point 

at which concepts became repetitive and new themes ceased appearing (Lincoln & Guba, 

1985). The number of participants required to provide data for a rich coding of the 

themes was estimated by Dr. Bunting to be 10-12 participants. Therefore, a total of 11 

participants were enrolled in the study until data saturation was reached. Participants 

were remunerated for their time with a $20 gift card to a local retail store (i.e., Wal

Mart). 

Procedure for Data Collection 

Field Entry 

As previously mentioned, study subjects were recruited from one Christian 

Southern Baptist church. The church had previously participated in a faith-based health 

program in a southeastern city within the past 24 months. Participants did not have to 

have participated in the faith-based health program to participate in this study. I had 
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previously worked with this church in this same faith-based health program. Thus, field 

entry and rapport had already been established with potential subjects' gatekeepers (i.e., 

church insiders, such as the congregational health nurse). I worked with the 

congregational health nurse and the pastor to recruit study participants. Both the pastor 

and congregational health nurse had been contacted by telephone, given a brief summary 

of the project, and asked to schedule an initial meeting to learn more about the research 

project. In the initial meetings, I provided more detail about the project and a description 

·of the activities that participation would involve. 

Adult African-American women were invited to participate (see Appendix B), as 

this was a female-only study focused on African-American~. African-American women 

were chosen as the focus of this study due to the sociological role of family caregivers in 

African-American culture, and their specific risk factors for the various health problems 

described previously. The pastor made known his support of the intervention during a 

Sunday service prior to subject enrollment. The congregational health nurse provided a 

list of interested participants. Because the congregational health nurse had access to the 

potential participants' home addresses, I provided letters, envelopes and stamps to 

distribute letters to individuals expressing interest in the study (Appendix C). The letters 

contained a description of the study and an invitation to participate, as well as times and 

dates for informational sessions. All information sessions were at convenient times for 

the potential research participants (i.e., after church services), as advised by the 

congregational health nurse. Information sessions provided a Question and Answer time 

period for the potential participants. 



Interested individual women then signed up for the study, gave their contact 

information, and provided an appointment for the personal interview. Interviews took 

place at a setting convenient for the participant (i.e., their home or the church) that was 

free from distractions and allowed for confidentiality. As a "thank you" for their time, 

research participants were given a $20 gift certificate to Wal-Mart. Additionally, 

research subjects were mailed a letter of thanks after their participation, and they were 

mailed a lay summary of the project findings at a time after the defense of this 

dissertation. 

Ethical Concerns 
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The Institutional Review Board within Georgia Health Sciences University 

approved this study (Appendix A). Before the initiation of the actual interview, the 

purpose and scope of the study were reviewed with the research participant, and the 

informed consent process was discussed in detail. During this time, there was an 

emphasis on confidentiality along with the potential social and emotional risks and 

benefits associated with participation. I described any risks to each participant. The 

participants were told that it was not anticipated that any physical discomfort would 

occur during the interview and that they would not be physically touched, as no 

measurements would be taken during the interview. Other risks described were that the 

women might feel anxiety or discomfort by sharing personal information during the 

interview or that they might feel discomfort if others at their church found out they were 

participating in the study. Potential benefits included knowing that others might gain 

some benefit from the results of the study, although the women themselves might not 
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personally benefit. In addition, each participant was informed of her option to review 

quotes and other information about herself prior to publication of this information. After 

participants signed the Informed Consent Form, audio-taping was initiated. 

Data Sources and Collection 

Each participant was invited to take part in a 30 to 60-minute, face-to-face, 

individual, in-depth, open-ended interview. It was expected that all information would be 

collected in one interview. However, the participant agreed that she could be contacted 

again if a second interview was needed to clarify previously asked questions. 

Participant interviews were audio-recorded. Audio-recording occurred with a 

traditional cassette-type recorder, and a digital audio voice recorder for back-up purposes. 

No more than two interviews with participants were scheduled on the same day to 

prevent interviewer fatigue during the interview. Also, I spaced out interviews over time 

so that some interpretation.could be completed on initial data in order to inform further 

questioning. 

Prior to the commencement of the interview, participants completed a short, 

demographic questionnaire that gathered the participant's age, education, employment, 

marriage status (Appendix D). Opening questions were intended to build rapport and to 

stimulate the participant's thinking about her health beliefs and behaviors, the choices 

underlying these behaviors, and how she enacted these choices. The goal of the interview 

was for the participant to tell her story in her own word~. In addition to this audio

recording, field notes on the participant's non-verbal responses were written on the 

discussion guide as an element of the interview. 
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Discussion Guide 

Qualitative inquiry within individual interviews were guided using a series of · 

predetermined questions contained within a discussion guide (Patton, 2002). This 

discussion guide (Appendix E) enabled me to ask each study subject the open-ended, 

"grand tour" question, "How do you go about making decisions about your health and the 

things you do to take care of yourself? This interview process was semi-structured, thus 

allowing the opportunity to pursue topics or issues not anticipated when the interview 

guide was prepared. Initial questions within the discussion.guide were generated by 

members of the committee. 

The discussion guide (Appendix E) was used in conjunction with a series of 

probes and unstructured lines of questioning that were prompted as follow-up to the 

information (stories) given by the participant. Prior to the onset of this study, the 

Interview Guide was pilot-tested with a colleague who is African-American woman from 

another church. Originally, two practice interviews were planned-but only one 

participant was able to meet for the interview, as the second participant cancelled three 

times. I met with Dr. Gibson regularly throughout the study to develop and enhance my 

interviewing skills. 

Data Analysis 

Analysis 

Data consisted of audiotape recordings of interviews as well as field notes 

recorded by me. All audiotapes were transcribed verbatim by a hired transcriptionist; 

confidentiality agreements were likewise signed by the transcriptionist. 
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In addition to transcripts, as interviewer, I collected my reflections. I read the 

transcripts while listening to the audiotapes several times. Data were then transferred to 

Microsoft Word (version 2007) to identify significant statements and themes. A four 

column schema was developed. Significant statements were placed in ·each column with 

interpretive meanings aligned, with supporting participant quotes as data. These data · 

were kept on a Medical College of Georgia/Georgia Health Sciences secured server. · 

These schema and the accompanying memos provide a retrospect for an audit trail of how 

I arrived at the themes. 

Analytic Procedures 

Data were placed into Microsoft Word ( see Appendix F and G) using the method 

described by Colaizzi (1978). Colaizzi's stepwise method included: 

1. The investigator individually reviewed each verbatim transcript reading to 

acquire a sense of the whole. 

2. Significant statements and phrases pertaining to the phenomena (in this case, 

health care decision-making, behavior and faith) were extracted from each 

transcript. 

3. Meanings were formulated from the significant statements (i.e., tentative 

statements). 

4. Meanings were organized into themes, and these themes evolved into theme 

clusters, and eventually into theme categories. 
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5. These results were integrated into a rich and exhaustive description of the 

participants' experiences (i.e., the formation and carrying out of health decision

making). 

6. The essential structure of the entire process was formulated and described. 

Transcripts were read 5..:10 times, and compared and contrasted with other 

transcripts to determine significant codes and themes. Each reading was recorded onto 

the same document at different times. 

Audit Trail and Accountability 

During this study, I documented self-reflective memos in order to make implicit 

thoughts explicit, and to ask questions of the data. Analytic memos included questions, 

ideas, and speculations about the obtained data and emerging themes. Self-reflective 

memos documented my reactions to participants' narratives. Both types of memos were 

compiled in an electronic journal in Microsoft Word and kept for the purpose of thinking 

about emerging themes. Microsoft Word (version 2007) was used to facilitate the 

arranging of themes in columns. Themes were sorted, compared, and contrasted until 

themes were found to be redundant, thus producing no new themes. 

Additionally, I met regularly (i.e., every week) with my qualitative methodologist 

(Dr. Bunting) throughout the data gathering, analysis and writing of the research study. 

The purpose of these meetings was to provide peer examination of the analysis and 

writing (LeCompte & Goetz, 1982)-thus, enhancing researcher and theoretical· 

sensitivity, overcoming selective inattention, and increasing receptiveness to the setting 

(Lincoln & Guba, 1985). After intense contact and mental consideration of the data, 
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discussion with committee members assisted me to be open-to alternative meanings and 

ideas and to put the emerging descriptive statements into context. Final descriptive 

statements (i.e., tentative narrative statements) were then sent to Dr. Bunting for further 

discussion. Following much discussion and analysis, final themes emerged from the data 

and were documented in the Results section, with supporting quotations from study 

participants. 

Accountability was achieved through ongoing consultations w_ith participants and 

colleagues and by maintaining an audit trail that described the research processes and the 

evolution of codes, categories, and theory (Miles & Huberman, 1984). The audit trail 

consisted of chronological narrative entries ofresearch activities (i.e., pre-entry 

conceptualizations, entry into the field, interviews, group activities, data transcription, 

initial coding efforts, further analytic activities, and the evolution of the theory). The 

audit trail also included a complete list of significant quoted statements, me~ngs and 

themes identified from the data analysis. The recorded memos, which contained the 

topic, date, questions, working hypotheses, and theoretical comments, were an ongoing 

record of the research process. 

Data were combed to expand on the findings and to place them into context. As 

data were from the participant's subjective perceptions, bias and rigor were not of a 

major concern. All conclusions were supported by quotations from the participants. The 

committee sought to keep an open mind by using the processes of bracketing and 

debriefing with one another. If needed, I was open to confirming my impressions of the 



data by revisiting the data and talking to the participants, although this was not part of 

this study. 

Summary 
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The qualitative methodology for this study was described in this chapter. This 

research study used qualitative inquiry and thematic analysis to answer the two study 

questions, incorporating the two related aims. I worked closely with Dr. Robert Gibson, 

for the purposes of interviewing, and Dr. Sheila Bunting, for the purposes for thematic 

analysis. 



RESULTS 

[Qualitative research] is the process of bringing 

order, structure, and meaning to the mass of collected data. 

It is a messy, ambiguous, time consuming, 

creative, and fascinating process. 

-C. Marshall and G. B. Rossman 

Introduction 

This chapter provides an in-depth description of the dissertation study results 

based on the analysis of the data derived from interviews with 11 African-American 

women church member participants. A portrait of each of the participants in this study is 

presented in the first section; the portraits are a brief presentation of the lives of each 

woman enrolled in the research study. 

The health decision-making processes identified from analysis were described in 

the second section, including key findings (i.e., evidence obtained from participant 

quotes) obtained from the 11 open-ended interviews with the African-American female 

participants. 

Participant Portraits 

Eleven African-American women church members·were interviewed for this 

di~sertation. The participants attended a Christian Baptist southern Baptist church. 



Although there were many similarities in characteristics among the African-American 

women, there were also some differences (See Table 2). Participants were between 33 

and 60 years old. The self-defined religious backgrounds of the participants were all 

Baptist. The participants had diverse educational backgrounds, with five graduating from 

high school, three with some college matriculation, and three with graduate school 

educational backgrounds. 

Participants from this study had higher educational backgrounds when compared 

to other researchers' samples (Drayton-Brooks & White, 2004). All participants were 

employed full-time except one who was retired. Three of the participants were single and 

never-married; five were single-divorced; and three were married. The numbers of 

children were not specifically asked, although all participants did mention this 

information in their narratives when describing their own stories. Occupation was not 

specifically asked, although ~ome participants also shared this information. 

First Participant 

The first participant was a forty-seven year old divorcee who had high blood 

pressure as a child. She worked for the county in an office position. Her religious faith 

had ups and downs throughout her life, including a history of alcoholism. After some 

tough times, she came to the conclusion that alcohol was no permanent solution to her 

troubles. She knew how to take care of herself, as well as others that she cared about. 

Healthy activities she identified included exercise, eating right and "exercising her brain" 

in her plan of care for her life. She believed that having a good relationship with her 

healthcare provider required that the doctor know more about her than her physical body. 
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She also believed in the power of good common sense over wishful thinking. She had no 

children of her own. 

Second Participant 

The second participant was a military wife and 55 year old teacher with a 

graduate degree. She grew up on a farm, feeding the animals and staying active, and had 

a relationship with God from a young age. She had a personal medical history of being 

diagnosed with a pituitary tumor diagnosed approximately 15 years before the time of 

this study. She felt this frightening experience made her closer to God and taught her that 

her life had a purpose, despite the emotional trial. She firmly believed that one should 

seek help from a medical professional if the need should ever arise, and that each 

individual should know her own body-because she knows it best. She had several 

children, now grown. 

Third Participant 

The third participant was a married, high school educated 53 year old and wife of 

a minister. She currently had no diagnosed health problems and worked full-time at a 

school. Both she and her husband had endured significant health events with their 

parents-including cancer. She did not view herself any differently because of her 

relationship with God. She believed the grace of God sustained her. She was a firm 

believer in prayer and meditation on the Word of God. She also believed that God is 

ultimately in control of one's life-including the number of days each person has on 

earth. She was the mother of two grown children. 
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Fourth Participant 

The fourth participant was a 4 7 year old divorcee. She was a graduate-school 

prepared, full-time teacher. She had not had a history of personal health problems, and 

believed a key motivator to her healthful lifestyle included her faith in God, church, and 

family and friends. She believed children should be taught Biblical messages to prevent 

them from having problems and believed there was power in corporate prayer (prayer 

with other believers rather than solo prayer). She had circumstances in her life that were 

not ideal (i.e., a period of unemployment), but believed there was a purpose for life's 

detours. She was the mother of one grown child. 

Fifth Participant 

The fifth participant was a 55 year old married mother of three children. She 

worked full time at a local governmental facility. She had friends who had been 

diagnosed with heart disease and diabetes. She had a history of high blood pressure and 

exercised to stay healthy. She believed that trials are a part of life and that God 

controlled everything. She believed that we have choices to make regarding health and 

that the "flesh" gets in the way of making the best choices. She wanted to live a long life 

to see her children mature as young adults into their twenties and thirties. 

Sixth Participant 

The sixth participant was a single, 60 year old retiree. She had never been 

married, and had attended graduate school. She had no children. Prayer was an 

important part of her life. She prayed to God regularly for her needs, including her health 

needs. She had multiple definitions of healing and asked the Lord for guidance in earthly 
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matters. She believed God brought a believer through difficult circumstances. Personal 

challenges included having both of her parents die to cancer, and later on in her life, she 

was diagnosed with Multiple Sclerosis. She recognized the importance of the social 

support provided by her family and church during her time of physical illness, and 

attributed this help as a gift from God. 

Seventh Participant 

The seventh participant was a 48 year old single woman. She had attended 

college but did not graduate, and worked full time at a local business. She described 

herself as a "take charge" person and was highly motivated to succeed, even though she 

admitted she needed to "do better" in taking care of herself. She believed each person 

determines whether or not he or she will engage in healthy lifestyles and believed balance 

was an important part of being healthy. She believed it is important how individuals 

think about themselves (i.e., self-esteem) and was very independent with a "strong" take 

charge type of personality. She was motivated to "be happy" and prayed to God during 

difficult days, and believed that God "shows up on time". She had no children. 

Eighth Participant 

The eighth participant was a 45 year old single woman with no children who had 

a high school education. She worked full time in a local store. She described herself as 

the primary caregiver for her family, and believed that health was heavily related to the 

choices people made regarding their health. She was a diabetic and believed education 

about disease was important for health. She constantly was trying and striving to "do the 

right thing" regarding her health. She relied on God for help to keep her "temple clean". 
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She defined health as being able to "function better" and believed God wanted her to be 

on the right track to succeed. She believed in claiming the victory for healing and 

claimed to have faith the size of a mustard seed to overcome difficult situations. One of 

the difficult situations she faced in her life was having a blood clot that did not kill her. 

She believed "God wasn't going to put that on her", and believed in healing from God. 

Ninth Participant 

The ninth participant was a 3 9 year old single divorcee with a high school 

education. She worked full time as a hospital unit clerk. She was the mother of one son, 

whom she loved dearly. She believed her health was at risk due to diabetes and obesity. 

She had tried several programs that did not seem to sustain any lasting results. She 

credited a history of an ex-husband that "liked his women big" as one reason for her . 

current health state. She believed in God and thought of the mind, body and spirit as 

three separate entities to a person's being. She had hopes for her future, and knew what 

to do to lose weight. She sought motivation from her son and her family. 

Tenth Participant 

The tenth participant was a 33 year old, high-school educated woman, who was a 

single, divorced mother of two young children. She worked full time as a certified 

nurse's assistant. She took things to God in prayer, believed that God was a healer and 

prayed about most things in her life. She claimed that God was "always on" her "mind" 

and that medication was a part of God giving humans understanding and wisdom through 

the knowledge of doctors and nurses. She had a radical transformation after her divorce, 

in which she quit playing church (i.e., stop only attending, and get serious to make a 
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commitment to her faith), and refused depression medication and birth control because 

she put her trust in God as a newly single woman. She claimed her "spiritual man" (i.e., 

the faith-filled part of her life) was going to "stand on what God says" (i.e., believe the 

Bible no matter what). She described a battle between the flesh man and the spirit man. 

Eleventh Participant 

The eleventh participant was a 37 year old mother of two. She worked full time 

as a paid caregiver and was divorced. She believed in old time remedies and relied on 

prayer. She believed God had greater things in store for her children and worked very 

hard to let them have a better life than what she experienced while growing up very poor. 

She believed she had encountered prejudice by being on Medicaid and trusted God for 

His provision. She believed it was important not to "claim" sickness, but rather to rely on 

God to be the healer in one's life. 

Summary of Participants 

These 11 African-American church members shared their stories of how they took 

care of their health, thus enabling me to determine the health decision-making process of 

these participants. Participant ages ranged from 3 9 to 60 years old and all attended a 

Southern Baptist church. These participants had their own views of faith, and shared 

their perceptions of how faith impacted their lives. Described below are the themes 

related to participants' health decision-making and faith. 

Thematic Analysis 

As me!ltioned, the questions this study sought to answer were 1) What process(es) 

do African-American women church members use to make health decisions, and what 
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health/coping behaviors do these women describe? and 2) What is the role of faith (if 

any) in the health beliefs of African-American women church members? Upon review of 

the data, the results of these questions were grouped together, as the health decision

making process of African-American women church members was heavily interwoven 

with faith. 

Findings included the following seven themes (Figure 4.1): Defining Health as 

Functional Ability, Maintaining the Caregiver Role, and Being Multi-dimensional with 

Mind, Body and Spirit, Using Anticipatory Health Management, Seeking Control over 

Health, Sharing Control with God, and Being Influenced by Past Experiences. The 

following section explained each theme as it related to the health decision-making 

process of African-American women church members. In addition, data from the 

participant interviews were used to illustrate the themes. 

Figure 4.1 Main Themes 

• Defining Health as Functional Ability 

• Maintaining the Caregiver Role 

• Being Multi-dimensional with Mind, Body and Spirit 

• Using Anticipatory Health Management 

• Seeking Control Over Health 

• Sharing Control with God 

• Being Influenced by Past Experiences 

Figure 4.1. Main process themes based on thematic analysis. Themes listed in no 
particular order. 
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Defining Health as Functional Ability. Each participant described what health 

meant to her in different ways. Among their definitions, function and ability was 

commonly used as a measure of health status. One participant explained, "To me healthy 

is being able to move about, doing for other people, going about places." In other words, 

if participants were healthy, then they were able to do the things they wanted to do for 

themselves and others. Another elaborated, "Well I have three kids and ... I want to be 

able to go see where they are at it and enjoy the things that they're going to show me. 

Being in a healthy lifestyle, I can walk and go with them to the places they want to show 

me." Having the option to freely function as desired was important to participants. 

One participant described decreased functionality as a "sickness coming over 

you", when told by her physician to stay off her sprained foot for a week. She continued, 

"It's almost as if [the doctor was] telling me I have cancer. You know, ifl can't work, if 

I can't do nothing .. .I feel like I'm disabled." 

In this particular instance, the woman described other scenarios in which she had 

a hysterectomy and was "upstairs .. .in the bed .. .looki•ng at the wall" where she "felt like 

things were closing in on her ... I just felt helpless." After feeling like this, she "got up and 

out of bed" and admitted she "still [has] problems with [her] right foot" and claimed "I 

know that if I had done what the doctor said for me to do, it would have been completely 

healed." This woman chose to walk on her less than perfect functioning foot rather than 

abide by doctor's orders to allow for eventual one hundred percent physical healing. It 

was more important for her to move about rather than be confined and restricted to her 

bedroom. 
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It is significant to note that ability and function were heavily tied to the idea of 

health among these participants. In other words, health status was measured by function 

and ability in the minds of these participants. 

Maintaining the Caregiver Role. Most participants considered themselves to be 

the primary caregiver in their families. This caregiver role.included health overseer for 

both themselves and their families, nuclear and extended. As caregiver, these 

participants maintained a responsibility for the health appointments, medication 

management, and education for their families. Control over self was identified as an 

important concept by these participants, and is further described later. Thus, as 

caregivers, these participants exerted a form of control over their health and the health of 

their loved ones. 

Using knowledge and health maintenance behaviors, these participants not only 

looked after their own health, but managed the health of those around them. For instance 

one participant expl~ined, "I find myself probably being a little more overprotective 

about checking on people and making sure that everybody gets to their appointments and 

that type of stuff, trying to keep dates on calendars and remind each other that it's time 

·for this checkup or that checkup." 

Not all participants made their own health a priority. One participant described 

the health of her-children as a priority, even if her own health was not viewed in the same 

light, "Now as far as the kids, I don't play with it with the kids. If my-kids, they are sick, 

I go ahead and take them to the doctor. For me personally, for me to go to the doctor, it's 

the absolutely last resort." She described her reasoning, "I wouldn't want to see them sick 



or suffering." She only sought medical care for herself "If it's anything extreme ... 

Something severe, I know I got to go to the doctor and get help." She further explained, 

"It's like my health is alinost not important to me, to my kids living [well]." 
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Being Multi-dimensional with Mind, Body and Spirit. Participants described 

themselves as_ having a body, mind and spirit (i.e., soul). According to some of the 

participants, body, mind and spirit were connected. Others did not talk about the three as 

being connected. One participant explained how mind, body and spirit interact, "I think 

mind, body and spirit is interwoven ... the mind, body and spirit works together."Another 

participant explained, "I think faith affects all three [Mind, _Body and Spirit] ... Your mind 

is what you think, your body.and what you put into it to your body and your spirit is what. 

happens afterwards." Another participant described, "To me, your mind-I stay focused 

on Christ. The body, what He says is, 'Keep your body in good health'. Even Paul spoke 

about the body, 'Fit like an athlete. Keep it fit.' And your soul is to stay focused on 

Christ." She continued, "Soul to me is your spirit in you. It's like your self-conscious 

that's going to live on." 

Participants typically described good health as a result of making healthy choices. 

These involved the role as a steward over God's temple (i.e., the body). One participant 

explained, "Good health is eating right, walking, exercising, make good choices. Don't 

drink or smoke or do anything that's going to harm the body because ... the Bible ... says 

that our body. is God's temple. So [if] we don't take care of our temple, it's almost like a 

sin, because it is in the Bible if you overeat, that is a sin." One participant elaborated, "I 

think each part has a connection to each other. If one ain't working right none of the rest 



of them are working right ... .If my mind is all screwed up, jacked up, and I got things 

going on in my head, my body's not feeling good and my spirit's not feeling good 

either." 

Regarding the mind, one participant said, "You've got to keep your mind filled 

with the Word of God." She also explained, with regards to prayer, "You know in my 

mind I talked to Him [ God] about stuff." 
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Using Anticipatory Health Management. Many of the participants described a . 

group of activities/processes that have been grouped together as Anticipatory Health 

Management (Figure 4.2). Using Anticipatory Health Management included: 

1) recognizing that behaviors have consequences; 2) choosing health promotion 

activities; and 3) recognizing barriers. 

Figure 4.2 Using Anticipatory Health Management 

• Recognizing that Behaviors Have Consequences 

• Choosing Health Promotion Activities 

• Recognizing Barriers 

Figure 4.1. Using Anticipatory Health Management process based on thematic analysis. 
Sub-themes in no particular order. 

Health management is the exerting of control over health by actively organizing 

and controlling self-behavior. Anticipatory health management is the act of thinking and 

planning ahead to anticipate opportunities and challenges in managing their health. 

Anticipatory health management involved the pre-planning involved in taking care of 

one's health, more so th~n the actual behavior of healthy eating, exercising, and so forth. 

n 
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These included gathering information and planning questions and requests of health care 

providers before a health care visit. Experience showed them that busy health care 

providers will spend a limited amount of time in examining and evaluating the patient, so 

planning ahead was crucial. They found that questions had to be prepared beforehand, 

and the questions must be presented with some care and finesse. 

In this group, participants were knowledgeable and well educated, and many of 

them had the street savvy to successfully maneuver through the health care environment. 

One participant described her anticipatory health management: "Usually I go to the 

Internet and I do a little research before I go to the doctor, so that I can ask the right 

questions." She went on to discuss the way that health care practitioners responded to her 

questions, often by ordering tests based on the suggested questions. 

Anticipatory health management involved being responsible for one's temple (i.e., 

body), taking proactive necessary actions to take care of one's self (i.e., engaging in 

moderation, having balance, taking medicine, going to the doctor, asking questions, 

researching information), and recognizing barriers to good health, such as lack of 

motivation, lack of accountability, and lack of time. 

Recognizing that Behaviors Have Consequences. Many of the participants 

explained their understanding that their behaviors had consequences, for better or worse. 

One participant explained, "Good health means that you're doing the things you're 

supposed to do to take care of your body so you can live a healthy life ... if you don't do 

the right things as far as your body is concerned all kinds of diseases and stuff can 

intervene into your life." 
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As well as being used for self-guidance, this philosophy of consequences resulting 

from personal behavior was communicated by the women in their role of caregiver to 

others. For example, one participant told her son, "Be careful. .. what you're eating 

because it will show up later on in life." 

In addition, the participants were aware of the consequences of poor health 

management, and defined poor health in the context of neglect. One participant said, 

"Poor health is not taking care of your diabetes, not ta~.dng of care of your high blood 

pressure, not going to the doctor to check on yourself, not trying to do anything that 

would help you to get better or to feel better." As stated, these participants defined poor 

health as neglecting to take care of one's self. 

Participants had ~ understanding that their behaviors had good or bad 

consequences. One woman stated, "Bad health means that you're eating anything you 

want to eat. You're not exercising ... if you don't do the right things as far as your body 

is concerned all kinds of diseases and stuff can intervene into your life." 

Interestingly, one woman believed that these health choices could also come from 

God. "Even though I have a relationship with God that [doesn't] mean there aren't times 

when He's going to put things right in front ofus. He will give me an option to make a 

decision. He's going to put some stumbling blocks our way and it's up to me to go to the 

left or .to go to the right." It is unclear if this particular belief was taught at this . 

participant's church. 



Participants recognized that _behaviors had consequences, and the fact that they 

were able to decide for themselves was important regarding the individual choices they 

made related to their health. 
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Choosing Health Promotion Activities. Participants knew what to do to take care 

of their health. They engaged in health promotion activities to help maintain their health 

status. Such activities included having routine health check-ups with their health care 

practitioner, eating right, exercising, maintaining a balance in their lives, a.J)d having a 

positive social support system for encouragement. These promotional activities applied 

to their care-giving of others as well. For instance, one participant, when dealing with 

her diabetic brother, declared, "He has lost a toe because hejust would not do right. · And 

I've spent months literally fussing, cry, being angry, praying, and asking him you go to 

do this. Do you want to lose your foot next? How many toes do you have to lose in 

order for you to get it? You've got to get off of some of this stuff that you are eating. 

You have to realize that white rice, macaroni and cheese, and sweets are not your friend." 

For herself, this participant said, "I don't want baked fish all time either, but I don't order 

fried fish all the time either." She understood the concept of balance and health 

maintenance. Unlike her brother, she chose health promotion activities. 

Recognizing Barriers. Participants were able to recognize barriers that got in the 

way of their health goals. One participant explained, "Unhealthy is overweight which I 

am. I tried but I'm not successful at losing, you know at losing the weight and stuff. 

That is unhealthy. I'm lazy, I'm just plain lazy. I come home and if I'm in the house I 

ain't going back out. I know I could go and walk around my neighborhood or whatever. 
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I don't know. I just need motivation. I need a partner that will say, "Come on!" Push me 

and say, "Let's go!" so I don't have any excuse. Yeah, but, um, overweight, smoking 

that's something that you can control. If you're a drug addict or whatever, that's not 

healthy at all." This participant seems to be making an important judgment that others 

can/should control their health issues, yet she is unable to control her weight. She stated, 

"Alcoholics, most alcoholics are not healthy. I think those are the main things." 

Barriers were identified from participant quotes and included emotional, social, 

environmental, personal, financial, and physical barriers. Emotional barriers included 

depression, stress, lack of motivation, and discouragement.· Social barriers included 

negative peer pressure, lack of social support, and lack of accountability. Environmental 

barriers included negative environments and childhood environments. Personal barriers 

included one's self, being busy, working long hours, lack of participation in weight loss 

activities (i.e., walking programs), reflecting upon friends' negative health experiences, 

lack of self-control, plans that got results too slowly, lack of education, lack of 

information, and lack of time. Financial barriers included expensive gym memberships. 

Physical barriers included food addiction, decreased functionality (e.g., disabilities) and 

medication use (e.g., prednisone). 

Another participant recalled a situation of negative peer pressure, "When I was 

married my husband ... he was like, 'Oh I love me a big woman!' ... [So I said,] 'You 

want a big woman, I'll give you a big woman!' ... now the man is gone ... and I'm stuck 

with all this weight now." 
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Seeking Control Over Health. The desire to maintain control over one's life, 

and therefore to control one's health, was not expressed by all the participants. For those 

who did express this need, the desire seemed to have come from early experiences, such 

as a feeling of helplessness associated with illness in early life. One participant said, "I 

was like ten, eleven. I was d~agnosed with high blood pressure, hypertension, and it 

actually restricted me from doing physical education and a whole lot of other things, you 

know, and I was overweight, and I thought, 'I don't want to be restricted". Another 

participant, when faced with an illness, "felt like I was limited .. .ifl can't control my own 

illnesses .. .it made me feel disabled and ... helpless." 

Control often resulted in the participants acquiring knowledge themselves rather 

than relying on the sole opinions of experts. For instance, one participant stated, "[I 

research my illness] whatever [my] symptoms may be ... [the doctors] don't want to hear 

what I think [my diagnosis] might be ... they'd rather go through the process of doing the 

testing to make sure that I have diagnosed the issue correctly." 

Participants did not only seek control over their own health, but the health of 

others. One participant shared, "I took it upon myself and did a lot of research ... and 

came up with a program and a plan for [ my sister with diabetes]." This method of taking 

control was empowering for them as caregivers for their extended families. 

Taking control meant being responsible for accessing health information. One 

participant stated," ... as far as access [problems to health information] ... ! don't think 

there is such a thing ... you can have access to the information, there's free health fairs all 

the time, um, it's just a matter of getting up and getting there." 
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Maintaining control .of one's health was a responsibility of these participants. 

One participant explained, "We're a steward over everything - our eyes, our speech ... 

every aspect of who we are, we are responsible for." Although responsible, participants 

acknowledged the fact that there were limits to what they could control. For instance, 

one participant said, "My parents had high blood pressure since they were young ... \ some 

of that you can control with diet and exercise .. .I said that's genetic ... you're prone to 

have it if your parents had it." 

Control was an important concept identified by these participants. Participants 

sought to be responsible for their health and maintain control over what they deemed they 

could control, in addition to controlling the health of others. 

Seeking Control Over Health (Figure 4.3) included: 1) making up my mind; 

2) engaging in action; 3) striving and trying as a way to stay healthy, and 4) fighting the 

flesh. 

Figure 4.3 Seeking Control Over Health 

• Making Up My Mind 

• Engaging in Action 

• Striving and Trying as a Way to Stay Healthy 

• Fighting the Flesh 

Figure 4. 3. Seeking Control Over Health process based on thematic analysis. Sub
themes in no particular order. 

Making Up My Mind. The theme, Making Up My Mind was a sub-theme of the 

theme "Seeking Control Over Health". Participants were able to take control over their 
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health by implementing two important strategies: 1) making up their minds to change, 

and 2) engaging in the action required for positive health. Regarding making up one's 

mind, one participant explained how she took control and implemented a positive health 

action for her own health: 

I have control. I know that if the doctor came to me today and said, ' You can't 
never have another piece of fried chicken or for the next six months', ... I can walk 
away from that fried chicken ... I don't like things to control me, I control it .. .it's 
just a matter of making up my mind ... 

Making up their minds alone was not enough. Action was also necessary. 

Engaging in Action. Participants believed that action wasjust as important as 

knowledge. "Knowledge is not enough because I know a lot of stuff that I need to be 

doing that I'm not doing," said one participant. Making small steps toward change was 

the essential step following knowledge. Another participant stated, "it's just a matter of 

making up my mind and doing it." This "doing it" was a very important component of 

· health management described by these participants. One participant said, "My health ... 

goal is to be healthy, to lose weight, to be off diabetes medicine ... But I know that I've 

got some work to do, a lot of work to do ... Hopefully I'll be able to start doing some 

kind of ... dancing ... I just have to move a little bit. That'll help my cholesterol go 

down." 

Engaging in action was not always a positive action. One participant explained, 

"If I continue to do what I'm doing [ engaging in a negative health practice] when it 

comes to my health, I am committing a sin every day and I'm also killing myself. And 

who am I going to blame when that happens? Who am I going to blame?" She continued, 



"When we make wrong decisions about our health it is a sin." It is unclear why these 

women continue to sin. 
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Knowledge and action were viewed as an essential part of good health. As one 

participant stated, "Knowledge is good, but I think that ... until you can get in your mind 

set and say that you'll do this ... because I know what needs to be done, but it's the point 

of putting it into practice and doing it ... " 

Striving and Trying as a Way to Stay Healthy. Faith involved striving to serve 

God as way for participants to describe their efforts to please God, whereas healthy living 

involved trying to be healthy as a physical and mental effort to obtain a healthy lifestyle .. 

The body is referred to as the flesh, and the spirit is referred to as the spirit. 

With regards to trying to stay healthy, these participants put forth efforts to 

maintain a healthy lifestyle, although the goal of healthy living was not always obtained. 

One woman said, "The Bible says that your body is your temple. So you're supposed to 

take care of your body so they do go hand-in-hand." Another participant stated, "I try to 

cook healthy meals, but on some days when I'm running late ... I just have to stop ·by the 

fast food places.· But most I times I do try to cook. I try to bake most of my stuff but my, 

sometimes you know you just have that taste for something fried or something, you 

know- something not healthy." 

This desire between wanting to be healthy and performing actual positive healthy. 

behaviors was a battle for many participants. Some participants described this battle as 

"a test". One participant said, "You've got to take the bad with the good ... if you're 

going through a bad situation your faith can still be strong because you know ... He 
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[God].never leaves. He'll bring you on out." She continued, "I always tell people don't 

look at the circumstances, because God is with you no matter what. He's with you in 

everything and you have to keep that in your mind." Further, she explained, "The 

circumstances are going to be in your life to build your faith. He will put you through 

some tests." This participant did not describe a particular instance of such a test. 

Fighting the Flesh. According to participants, at times, the flesh and the spirit 

pulled in different directions. Desires included the comfort of rest and status quo rather 

than the strain of exercise, eating right, and other uncomfortable treatments. 

One participant explained this fight between the flesh andthe spirit: 

That's another thing, we fight with, the flesh. The Spirit is willing but the flesh is 
weak. I say I am going to the gym and I get my car when I got off the work. I go 
to my left to go home and I'm going to lay down.· Then when I lay down, I say oh 
I'm so tired. I don't want to do nothing. I'm just in a slump and now I made it a 
habit. Sometimes I would say I'm going home but when I get to that light I go to 
my right and go to the gym. 

Another participant elaborated on this battle, "The difference between my 

spiritual man [the part ofme that is full of faith and empowered by God] and the body 

that I am, because we're all in flesh, the difference is, flesh might not want to get up and 

go to work. Or flesh might not want to fast, but my spiritual man in me is gonna' 

overrule what my flesh wants to do. And my spiritual man is going to stand up and say 

'no, you're going to fast until 12 o'clock.' Or you're going to get up and go to work." 

Sharing Control with God. Control was an important concept to these 

participants. Shared control with God involved the control the participants exerted over 

their daily choices and the control God had over the length of their lives. 
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These participants exerted some control over the quality of their life, as it related 

to health, meaning that they believed their behaviors had health consequences, whether 

good or bad. For instance, one participant explained, "Each person does their own 

individual decision of how they want to live and take care of their bodies." Tactics used 

by these participants to maintain health were knowledge, action, and choice. On the topic 

of making a choice and starting a healthy action, one participant said, "You know, kids 

say 'come on mom, eat a sandwich and chips' and do it by habit. I realized I needed to 

take control of my habits." Another participant shared, "As long as I live right, and do 

right, I feel like I'm protected [by God]. I'm not just going to go out there and do stuff 

that I know is gonna harm my body, just because God says this. But if you don't take 

care of your body you are at risk of certain diseases." This particular participant believed 

that her behaviors did affect her outcomes. 

One participant described her shared control of her life with God although she 

described herself as independent of others. She said, "I can't depend on anyone to do 

anything for me," but also stated that "I always depend on God ... that's the only thing that 

keeps me going." She described herself as "dependent on God", knowing "God was there 

to help ... the whole way." 

In contrast to sharing control with God, these participants were not always willing 

to share the control over their health with their health care practitioner. One.woman said 

"If [ my doctor] diagnosed ine with something, .. .I would listen to him ... Would I do 

exactly what he said? Probably not." 
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However, many of these participants believed the quantity of life (i.e., length of 

life in years) was within God's control. Therefore, these participants believed that their 

personal choice impacted health consequences, but not length of life. It is evident that 

these participants believed that choices had positive and negative consequences. Disease 

management involved a compliance that was not always 100%. One participant 

explained, "because as long as you're taking your medicine like you're supposed to or 

you're taking your insulin or control it with diet then to me you're healthy." 

Together, the belief that these participants controlled their outcomes based on 

their behaviors, and the belief that their length of life was within God's control is referred 

to as "shared control". This shared control meant that the control of one's life is shared 

between the individual and God. The same participant who earlier realized she needed to 

control her habits, explained, "God is the one that determines your future." Another 

participant stated: 

I personally think that we can prolong our life if we take care of our bodies, but 
when God is ready for you I don't care what you do, how you take care of 
yourself, how often you exercise, how often you eat right, none of that, when He's 
ready He's·ready. 

Sharing Control with God (Figure 4.4) included: 1) believing in predestination; 

2) relying on God as a resource, and 3) transitioning to wholeness and envisioning a 

hopeful future. 
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Figure 4.4 Sharing Control with God 

• Believing in Predest.ination 

• Relying on God as a Resource 

• Transitioning to Wholeness 

• Envisioning a Hopeful Future 

Figure 4.4. Sharing Control with God process based on thematic analysis. Sub-themes in 
no particular order. 

Believing in Predestination. This concept of predestination was held by several 

participants: "I believe you're predestined to live for so many years, and then, when it's 

time for you to·go, it's time for you to go." This further explained the belief that the 

number of years of one's life was decided by God. 

One participant stated: 

If you are a true believer, you're already in eternity because you already know 
where you're going to spend your time. You already know your name is written 

. in the book. I'm already in eternity. I know where I'm going to be. When my 
body isn't here my spirit, I know, is going to be in-eternity with the Lord. 

Relying on God as a Resource. According to these participants, God was a 

resource and worked in many ways. Examples of the way God worked in these 

participants' lives included God providing knowledge and guidance-via prayer and the 

Bible, health care providers, social support, miraculous happenings, coping measures, 

and comfort. Although the participants mentioned many resources as being available to 

them, they often attributed the provider of these resources as from God. For instance, one 
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woman stated, "God provided people in my life that I needed to strengthen or encourage 

me." 

When faced with a health issue of a family member, one participant explained, 

"First I pray and ask the Lord to be with them and I'm confident. I go and see about 

them. I pray and go take care of them." One participant explained, "God gave doctors 

and nurses--medical professionals-skills ... so that they can help ... God sends them to 

help you." 

With regards to divine protection, one woman stated, "You just can't stand on the 

word and say okay because God says that I don't have to go to no doctor, I don't gotta 

take no medicine because once again, that's why He put doctors in the world." She did 

not believe she was exempt from receiving the benefits of modem medical care. 

One participant described a time when a physician made a greatdifference in her life: 

He's just one of those caring people ... he was one of the doctors that made me 
feel special because he just so positive, always telling me you're going to walk, 
you're going to do this, you're going to do that. At the time I couldn't see it but 
he could see it because God was speaking through him ... God will send people 
who will help you in your walk. He will send you them to positively help you. 

In addition, God provided these participants with feelings of peace, and 

understanding of knowledge. One participant explained, "God has a purpose for 

everything we do, everything we say, our whole being." She continued, "I remember 

saying, 'Lord, show me your purpose' then, and through it all, He kept showing me, 'This 

is not your end, this is just a storm you're going through'," during a time when she was 

diagnosed with a pituitary brain tumor, and was responsible for her two small children. 
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Further, she explained, "I was able to take care of my children, and a job, and take care of 

home even though all of that was going on." 

Another participant explained this feeling of having peace despite a medical 

illness in detail as follows: 

I think I always had a feeling that I was going to be all right ... 'I remember 
reading about Hezekiah and he turned to the Lord and [God] granted him seven 
more years ... I remember saying that the words, "All sickness does not end in 
death ... I knew there was a future in my ... I kept telling myself I have more 
work to do, Lord ... Fifteen years later I still have more work to do. 

These participants were self-sufficient and resourceful, but wisely and efficiently 

used God. God was their rock. One woman explained this, "Because I trust and 

believe ... I ... And I feel like God hears that prayer because at times we have to intercede 

for the people even though we don't know those people." 

Transitioning to Wholeness. According to these participants, different types of 

healing existed. Among all the different types of healing described by these participants, 

a transition to healing or wholeness in part or as a whole was mentioned. 

Some participants indicated that healing comes in many ways; Examples of this 

included physical healing, physical health maintenance, and/or death. Physical healing 

included receiving a cure or having an increase in functionality. Physical health 

maintenance included using medicines to stabilize current health. Death was also 

described as a form of healing, in which the person inherited eternal life and was relieved 

of her suffering. One participant explained, "As a Christian all of us get weak, but we 

know that God will eventually heal us, you know, take us out of that pain and suffering." 

She continued, "I asked God to heal [ my mother] or even just take her out of her 



suffering ... I knew she was in a better place ... we know there's a better side, and that's 

where she needs to be at peace." 
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With regards to death as a form of healing, one participant explained, "[One 

woman that was sick got her healing when she passed, because· once you die of this world 

and go to the next world, there is no sorrow, no worries, no nothing. She was asking to 

be at peace, so she was asking for her healing and to be at peace, so God gave her 

that ... She just wanted to have her healing and peace and once you die that's what you 

have if you're in Christ." Again, healing was not always a physical restoration of the body 

on earth. 

One participant, when faced with a health crisis of a loved one declared, "I'm 

asking the Lord to heal them to make this [condition] ... not as bad as it could be. I do ask 

the Lord that His will be done with whatever's going to happen because that may not 

mean that they will be healed but I do ask the Lord for some guidance." 

One participant described what she saw as happening during a physical sickness, 

"Sometimes we go through things. Paul always said "Ask the Lord to take this thorn 

from my side" no matter what kind of problem he had. The Lord is gracious." 

Another participant described a time when she was debilitated from Multiple 

Sclerosis: 

... I was still rejoicing over what God had done for me even though I was 
confined to that bed ... my faith was strengthened because I had doctors who 
would come and ... say that 'You're going to walk. You're going to get up and 
walk o~t that door'. But I didn't feel anything with my feet ... Slowly but surely, it 
happened. I would come to church on the walker ... a lot of people told me they 
were blessed when they came to see me ... They saw the blessing. 
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As previously mentioned, one woman with a blood clot in her lung, elaborated on 

her experience: "I prayed for healing ... I just trusted and I believed ... I knew that God 

was going to take all those things away from me, and He did, and I'm here today .. .it was 

amazing that the blood clot was found in my lung on the way to the heart, but it never got 

there." 

Envisioning a Hope/ ul Future. The future, according to these participants, was 

viewed in a positive light, in the form of hope, and positive change could happen at any 

time. One participant explained, "When you got nothing else to hold onto, you hold onto 

hope, and everything's going to be all right." Another participant commented, "Right 

now at fifty-three I feel good, and, no complaints, I just hope to keep doing what I'm 

doing now and feeling a little better." One woman, who had endured many struggles in 

life, explained, "I know that I'm going to be all right. I know that I'm going to make it 

through." 

Being Shaped by Past Experiences. Being Shaped by Past Experiences 

(Figure 4.5) included: 1) being influenced by past health challenges; 2) having faith 

shaped by past health challenges, and 3) growing in faith. 

Figure 4.5 Being Shaped by Past Experiences 

• Being Influenced by Past Health Challenges 

• Having Faith Shaped by Past Health Challenges 

• Growing in Faith 

Figure 4. 5. Being Shaped by Past Experiences process based on thematic analysis. Sub
themes in no particular order. 
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Being Influenced by Past Health Challenges. Early experiences with health 

challenges to themselves or others led to a desire to control their health as adults. One 

participant, at age 10, was very aware of her health and made choices to overcome poor 

health. She described the experience, "That was like ten, eleven. I was diagnosed with 

high blood pressure, hypertension, and it actually restricted me from doing physical 

education and a whole lot of other things ... and I was overweight, and I thought, 'I don't 

want to be restricted', so ... with the help of my parents ... I was able to overcome that." 

Past endurances of health challenges made the participants realize the importance 

of health in their lives. By suffering from the consequences associated with poor health 

in the past, the participants were less likely to risk suffering from these consequences 

again later on in life. 

Having Faith Shaped by Past Health Challenges. In addition to being 

personally influenced by past health challenges, these participants indicated that past 

health experiences also led to an increase in their faith. One participant described this in 

detail: 

So I went to the doctor .. .I had a blood clot in my lung. And the doctor did not 
know how that blood clot got to the lung because they didn't see any trace of it 
traveling. And most of the time with blood clots, they travel from the leg up. 
You're talking about to the lung, all the way to the lung. It's that close to my 
heart ... So I was a miracle right there. So I know God stepped in and controlled 
that. 

She continued, "In the process of that I also had a mass on my liver, I had 

pneumonia, all of this was at one time ... And I just prayed every day. I stayed in the 

hospital for 26 days straight ... [ and] I had not one day of pain. The doctor ... said it might 
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be cancer. You know what? It didn't even bother me when he said that because, see, I 

knew that it wasn't cancer because I knew that my God wasn't going to put that on me." 

Past health challenges not only impacted these participants' future decision

making with regards to·. their health, but affected their faith as well. Many of these 

participants believed their faith in God offered them some divine protection from disease 

and unfavorable diagnoses. 

Growing in Faith. According to these participants, their past experiences shaped 

· their current perspectives on health and faith, and personal ideas about health and faith 

evolved over time. One participant said, "I think that faith is a growth process. You have 

to grow in·the faith." Another woman stated, "When I was in my teenager years I was a 

babe in Christ versus now I'm rooted in God." Her faith had changed over time with life's 

experiences. She further described this occurrence, "[I experienced a] transition from 

having a form of God [to] really knowing God. I can't really explain it. It's almost like 

when I look back ... l don't even know who that person was. It's like I'm a whole different 

person." 

Both age and experiencing health challenges made a difference in the 

participants' perspectives over time. One participant said, "As you get older you realize 

your health is very, very important." Another participant stated, "[Going through a health 

trial] made me stronger because at first it was like, 'Oh why am I going through this? 

Why? I'm so young and I can't die like this!' ... that was just my flesh part of me doing 

that. But my spiritual part of me ... rose up and said, 'No, what does the Word say?' I 

grabbed my Bible and just started reading what God said." 
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Faith was also changed throughout a past health experience. One participant 

stated, "Some people's faith grows as they get older because they know God has kept 

t~em here for·a certain reason. They can see things that God has done for them in their 

life as far as when tragedies happen and they are able to understand and able to trust God 

to bring them through death or an illness or if something sudden happens in their family 

life." Another woman explained how her faith changed during a health challenge, "I was 

accident prone anyway as a child - I got hit by a car, I ate poison ... I fell out of a car ... 

you're like, 'Okay, my record's building up here Lord; why me again?' ... then I 

realized, you know, 'Why not me?' My, 'Why me, God?' became, "Why not me?' 

... You say you believe in Him, and that He'll take care of you ... so ... my questioning 

did change as I went through [ my brain tumor] ... it was gratitude and thankfulness that I 

did come out of it." 

Some of these participants believed that personal past experiences shaped their 

current views on health and faith, and individual ideas about health and faith evolved 

over time. Specifically, age and experiencing health challenges made a difference in 

these participants' perspectives over the course of their lives. Further, faith changed 

following a past health experience. 

Summary 

The data analysis of this dissertation study is presented in this chapter, and 

includes a range of participant quotations to illustrate the complex inter-relationship of 

faith with health self-assessment combined with health decision-making. The chapter 

began with a brief portrait of each of the participants. Following the participant portraits, 
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an explanation and description of the health decision-making process of the African

American women church members was provided. The health decision-making process of 

African-American women church members was described. Findings included 

(1) participant traits, specifically Defining Health as Functional Ability, Maintaining the 

Caregiver Role~ and Being Multi-dimensional with Mind, Body andSpirit and 

(2) the following themes: Using Anticipatory Health Management, Seeking Control Over 

Health, Sharing Control with God, and Being Influenced by Past Experiences. 



DISCUSSION 

It wasn 't curiosity that killed the cat. 

It was trying to make sense of all the data curiosity generated. 

--Halcolm 

The purpose of this final chapter is to interpret the results of this study. In 

addition, implications for nursing research and practice are presented, and the 

researchers' conclusions elucidated. Finally, strengths and limitations of the study are 

described. 

Participants from this study were different from other groups interviewed in 

current published research. The educational levels and social classes of these participants 

were higher than the levels of other African Americans studied in other health literature, 

such as hurricane Katrina victims, who were oflow-income status (Elder, et al., 2007; 

Lawson & Thomas, 2007). The participants were from a county with a higher socio

economic status than surrounding counties, and this may have influenced participant 

responses, as they may have had access to environmental resources unavailable to people 

of lower socio-economic statuses as described in prior published health literature. These 

women,_ although independent, were close to God and relied on their spirituality (i.e. 

faith) as a major focus in their lives. 



As previously noted, I had an established relationship with these participants from 

my role as research assistant on the weight loss, diabetes prevention and intervention 

research study, Fit, Body & Soul in the year 2008. Although it was not necessary for 

participants to have been a subject in the weight loss study in order to be a participant in 

this study, it must be noted that this prior interaction with these participants may have 

influenced these results. Although it was not necessary for participants to have been a 

subject in the weight loss study in order to be a participant in this study, many of the 

participants had participated. Although I did not actively engage in the delivery of the Fit, 

Body and Soul intervention, the participants may have associated me with that study as a 

principal investigator and responded in such a way as they thought would be desirable to 

me. 

Overarching Processes 

Results that addressed question one and concerned the health decision-making 

process of African-American church members were synthesized into three overarching 

processes used by the participants: 1) Believing in God, 2) Empowering Self and 3) Using 

Resources. These overall processes overlap but have some individual dimensions. These 

processes have been discussed in no particular order, although they were used at different 

times during different circumstances by the participants. 

Participants shared that they believed in God because of Biblical scripture, church 

teachings and personal experiences. This Believing in God was a major process in their 

health decision-making. Health literature suggests that belief in God is an important part 

of African-American women's lives because of their personal spiritual beliefs, the central 
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role of the church in their lives, and their culture (Gullatte, et al., 2010). For this study 

participants explained that their belief in God shaped their worldviews, their view of 

adversity, and their health perspectives. Participants' were active builders of their faith 

and belief in God over time. Participants understood their belief in God was a valuable 

tool they had fashioned themselves, and they knew how to use this tool. Their past health 

· experiences and past life experiences shaped their current levels of believing in God. In 

addition, participants explained that they used faith, or belief in God, to overcome the 

tendency to be "lazy" or choose the easy way, such as skipping exercise and instead 

opting for relaxation. They used prayer and social support from their church to overcome 

obstacles. Faith was a tool to empower them to make the right decision in a moment of 

temptation. Participants shared health decision-making with God, as they explained that 

God controlled the length .of their lives and could provide either physical healing or 

ultimate healing in the form of death. However, while living, the participants explained 

they had choices and were in control of their health. God was a source of strength and 

hope throughout the participants' lives, in that God was in ultimate control and had the 

final say-so, despite current circumstances. 

Believing in God included several sub-processes. Believing in God involved the 

participants' desire to please God by striving to be healthy, and involved the struggle 

between the participants' fighting the flesh in order to choose healthy lifestyle options 

when presented with a choice. Believing in God also involved the participants' hopeful 

view of the future that they were predestined to live a certain length of time and believed 

they were in transition to greater forms of wholeness, whether that be healing through 
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physical recovery over disease or ultimate healing in the form of death. Believing in God 

was dynamic, as participants developed in their faith over time and their experiences with 

past health challenges shaped their believing in God. 

Citing self empowerment, or Empowering Self, participants explained they had 

the ability to take control over their health situations. The participants were empowered 

to take care of themselves by using their own education, past experiences and street 

smarts in addition to knowing that God was there for them and available by prayer. 

Participants described shared control over their lives with God. It is unclear whether this 

shared control was a 1) conflict between personal responsibility and/or a form of fatalism, 

or a 2) complex entity in which both were used according to the particular circumstance. 

This finding may be rooted in participants' beliefs that they have multiple forms of 

· health, including spiritual and physical health. This complex view of health may also 

~ 

explain why a participant might have poor physical health but can still possess optimism 

about having a healthy spirit. Further study is needed to explore the two forms of health 

that may be important to African-American women, including physical and spiritual 

health. 

Participants claimed to be in control over their circumstances and claim,ed to have 

the ability to make health-related decisions using information they obtained from their 

own research and information gathered from health care professionals. Participants were 

knowledgeable regarding their susceptibility to disease, their risk of disease, and health 

barriers. Additionally, they knew how to take care of themselves and their families. 

Participants understood how health promotion activities could improve their health and 



voiced their belief that knowledge without action would not lead to any physical health 

benefit. 
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Empowering Self included using anticipatory health management (recognizing 

that behaviors had consequences, choosing health promotion activities, and recognizing 

barriers) and seeking control over health (making up their minds, and engaging in action) 

as sub-processes. Participants believed they were active decision-makers in their lives. 

They thought about their own personal accountability in their health and ~ook personal 

responsibility in determining their health. 

The third process involved Using Resources. Participants described resources and 

knew how to utilize most of them. Using Resources consisted of practical resources and 

God-given resources. These God-given resources included answers to prayers, feelings of 

peace during challenging circumstances, and spiritual guidance based on scripture 

teading. Another way in which the processes overlapped involved the shared 

responsibility of the participants over the health outcomes in their lives. Participants 

shared this responsibility over their health with God. Participants used social support, 

Biblical teachings, prayer, health care practitioners, and their own wisdom to make health 

decisions. Participants believed they were proficient health care consumers and knew 

· how .to seek out information. However, such resources were not a cure for all health 

concerns. Most of the women stated that they still had chronic health issues such as 

hypertension, diabetes and obesity even though they had access to health resources. They 

were educated about the causes of disease and their susceptibility, but did not always 

follow through with the health decisions they knew to be in their best interests. Practical 
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barriers such as being "lazy", having "lack of motivation" and overcoming "temptation" 

of "the flesh" over the spirit were reasons for this failed follow .through. Participants 

explained that they had knowledge and faith, but admitted they did not necessarily act on 

. their knowledge and/or faith for better long-term health outcomes. Findings from this 

study are unclear whether faith truly makes a measurable medical health difference in the 

lives of these participants. Additional research using mixed methods is indicated to 

determine how these processes are linked to measurable health outcomes, such as waist 

circumference and dietary intake. 

Using Resources were the specific strategies with which the participants took care 

of their health. These resources included their education, knowledge (recognizing that 

behaviors have consequences and recognizing barriers), wisdom ( choosing health 

promotion activities), described health behaviors (making up their minds, engaging in 

action) relationship with God (relying on God as a resource), relationship with others, 

. and their experiences with past health and faith challenges (being shaped by past 

experiences). 

Question two involved understanding the role of faith in the health decision-making 

process as described by participants. Faith was most involved in Believing in God. 

Examination of the processes which included or addressed aspects of described behavior 

and faith revealed that Believing in God permeated most ofthe other findings. By 

Believing in God, participants explained they were able to be resourceful and were 

empowered to take care of themselves. God was a source of life and hope and allowed 
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God allowed them a shared determination in their ultimate health outcomes. 
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Although, faith was a major influence in the lives of participants that impacted 

their competence and ability to be empowered and resourceful, it may be possible for 

African-American women to have poor physical health but still possess optimism and 

have health of the spirit/soul. Further exploration of this form of optimism is indicated to 

determine if African-American women perceive themselves as having poor health, or if 

this optimism is a form of a blinder. Also, some African-American women may place 

more emphasis on their spiritual health rather than their physical health-understanding 

· why this occurs warrants further study. 

Given these three processes, question one remains incompletely answered at the 

completion of this study. The complete health decision-making process of African

American women remains unclear. The data did not reveal an order of these processes. 

Although these processes provide advancements in the understanding of the health 

decision-making process among African-American women, further grounded theory 

study is needed to determine the entire process. 

Contrasting Health Care Practitioner Perspectives to Participant Perspectives 

Health care practitioners may view these processes, including participants' belief 

in God and the accompanying predestination as contradictory to the empowering ability 

of these participants to take control over their own health by engaging in risk-reduction 

health activities. However, participants did not express that this view of shared control 

with God was a contradiction-but as a complement to one another, as based on 
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scripture. Results from this study may shed light on why some interventions are difficult 

to implement, why some are unsuccessful in long-term change in participant health 

decision-making, or why health care practitioner guidance is sometimes not followed. 

Findings from this study do not indicate why participants didn't follow all decisions with 

behavior change. Additional research on this transition from knowing information to 

engaging in health behavior change is needed. 

Directions for Further Research 

These findings represent an open-ended, population-specific exploration of the 

role of faith in the health decision-making process of African-American women church 

members. Processes and concepts emerged that may provide insight into the way that 

African-American church members perceive and experience health and faith. These 

processes add understanding to faith mechanisms currently reported in the literature and 

require further exploration. 

In addition to suggestions already made in this chapter, there are additional areas 

to explore for further research. The health-decision making process of African-American 

women church members, although not well understood at present, is an important area for 

further exploration. More research is needed to increase understanding of the precise 

process through which faith might affect health. Additional studies are needed to develop 

theories about the influences and causes of health decisions and the behaviors based on 

those decisions. Further theory development in the area of health and faith is warranted. 

Given this information, the next step in this work would be to conduct an 

extension of this study to answer more completely the question about health decision-
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making processes. This may be accomplished using grounded theory methodology. Also, 

additional studies with other populations, including African-American women of other 

educational and income levels and those who reside in rural areas would be logical next 

steps. It may also be beneficial to conduct further qualitative studies with different 

churches and further mixed-methods studies that captured health decision-making from a 

subjective participant standpoint, as well as objective physical measurements, such as 

waist circumference and observed eating habits. Finally, asking the participants if they 

have questions about their own health may lead to questions that could be asked that 

would warrant further research. 

Further examination about the way in which certain groups think about faith and 

health issues is important to understand when developing church-based or faith-based 

health promotion interventions. Such consideration might increase the effectiveness of 

these interventions as they aim to decrease the significant health disparities that affect 

African-American women. As part of cultural context, the present processes might be 

important for people who work in health settings to consider as they aim to increase their 

·cultural competence in working with African Americans. This study supports the 

imperative significance of cultural competence for meaningful interactions with nurses 

and other health·care professionals. 

Implications 

Due to the qualitative nature of the data and the targeted sampling methods, these 

findings and interpretations cannot be generalized to the population of African-American 

women. Still, the understanding the process of health decision-making in this sample. may 
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be important to helping researchers, clinicians and clergy to develop culturally competent 

theories used to guide further research. 

The shared control expressed by the participants was an important finding. This 

balance of personal responsibility and reliance on God may hold important implications. 

Although the two may appear to be in conflict with one another, the participants do not 

report the two as contradictory, but complementary. The emphasis on health among 

African-American women was not limited to physical health-but spiritual health as 

well. 

Implications for Nursing Practice 

By understanding the relationship between spirituality and health, nurses can have 

a clearer perspective for clinical nursing practice. This study could be used by clinicians 

for increasing cultural competence through new knowledge and understanding. This 

study added important insight into the health decision-making process among African

American women. Using this information, nurses may help facilitate health-related 

decision-making by coaching their patients in a strategic way that addresses their 

particular perspectives (i.e., their views of health) to help their patients achieve high

quality health decisions, while maintaining cultural sensitivity. Further research and 

practical evaluation are needed to support the attainment and implementation of health 

decision-coaching for all types of health decisions. Information found in this study may 

lead to the development of frameworks that explain the practitioner's role in diagnosing 

health problems, providing options, and screening for decisional conflict based on the 

priorities of African-American women. 
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Implications for Nursing Theory and Research 

This dissertation has added evidence to support current and emergent theories 

related to health decision-making among African-American women. Hence, findings 

from this dissertation may be used as an educational tool and practice guide to facilitate 

theory development for nurse theorists and to provide research questions for further 

research· studies of this population. 

Further theory development and research are needed to investigate the results in 

this study. Specifically, continued exploration of the health decision-making process 

·among African-American women church members with other age groups, educational 

levels and geographic areas may be indicated. Understanding the circumstances under 

which processes findings occur, in which order, and how processes interact with other 

processes is needed to develop a theory for health decision-making among African

American women church memb~rs. Additional mixed-methods studies to determine 

objective information regarding participant health indicators, such as waist 

circumference, may be used to compare beliefs with actual health measures. 

Summary 

New major findings related to the health decision-making process included the 

importance of faith, empowerment, and resourcefulness in the lives of these women. 

Participants relied heavily upon faith to guide their health-related decisions, as they 

shared control with God in health decision making and believed in predestination for how 

long their life would be. They sought control over their own health and were empowered 

to make health decisions. They perceived that God was a resource and that God was a 



source of guidance throughout their lives. Participants were resourceful, in that they 

utilized multiple strategies and techniques in their health decision-making, such as 

seeking information, relying on social support (including family, friends, health care 

practitioners and fellow church family members), and using Biblical guidance. 
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Participants were found to be different from other African-American women 

cited in the literature who were limited in their health knowledge and did not realize they 

were susceptible to disease even though they believed in God. Instead, these participants 

possessed knowledge and understood risks. Participants did not view sickness as a form 

of stigma and did not focus on racial prejudice as a barrier to health. Participants 

maintained a shared control with God regarding their health and relied heavily upon faith 

to guide their health-decision making, while remaining optimistic and hopeful about their 

future. 

Study Limitations 

This study was based on the in-depth interviews of 11 participants. As such, data 

and findings were not meant to be generalizable. Based on past qualitative studies 

available in the literature, it was expected that 10-12 participants would be needed to 

reach data saturation. Eleven participants were interviewed, as one participant failed to 

respond to contacts on three separate occasions. 

The undertaking of thematic analysis is a significant endeavor that requires a 

variety of skill sets. As a novice interviewer, my interviewing and analytic skills 

improved as more interviews were conducted. Also, each participant was interviewed 

only once when .additional interviewing may have revealed different or revised themes. 
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. . . .· . . . . . . . .. · . . . . .. · . . . . .. . . ..... 
. . . 

Anothedimitation of this· study involved the fact that the varied faith traditions o( . 

many African-~erican women were not explored, as all participants attended a 
. . . . ' 

Christian, Baptist church. -For example, many African-American women have embraced 

· Islam, with its strong. emphasis on submission to. the will of Allah, on .community, and ·o_n · 

a sense of mission. Further exploration of'oth~r reHgions as they impact the h~alth 

decision-making process ofAfrican~American women may.fully describe: concepts of 

religiosity. and spirituality for women across cultures, generations, _arid faith traditions. 

Study Strengths 

This research study was the first study to explore the health _decision-making 

· · process ·of African-Amedcan wo.men church members.· Understanding this process inay 
. . . 

' . . . . ' . 

lead to the development of theories used to guide intervention research that.takes place in 

faith~based environments,. such as- the church. The church ha~ been ·shown to be an 

effective venue for health education because it is central to and trusted· in the African-

. Anierican community (Holt, et al., 2003). Church has been considered an appropriate 

· place to provide health education to rural· or otherwise. underserved populations or to. 

those who lack access to or may not trust the medical community. This research inade. a 

concerte·d effort.to.understand African-American womanchurchmembers made.health 

decisions·.·Educational efforts should.utilize the church as·a meeting place and address the· 

religious~ _spiritual and faith beliefs of the target population. This stuqy also: explored the 
' . . - . . . . . - . ' . ' . ' . . . . . . . 

. ro\e that faith had in th~se participants' health.decision-making. Given both·the centrality 

·ofthe church to the·Africaii-American community and the health disparities·affecting this . 
. . 
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. . 
. . . . 

· ·popul_aticm; an opportunity to enhance positive lifestyle patterns is considered 

worthwhile. . . 

Conclusion· 

This study provided insight into how individual African~American women ch_ urch . 
. . . ' ' . ' ' 

' . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 

· _ ~embers_perceived the role of faith--. both positively. and negatively-. ·in-their lives and 
. . . . . ' ' . - . . . . . . . . . . 

how this affected health dedsion~making capacity, as weU as impacted their overall state·• 

of health .. Explor~tfon of this inter-related process between faith ap.d health decision~ 

making provided a contextual-vie"':7into some of the complex influences shaping risk 
. ' . 

. _ .reduction•strategies directe_d at Afr~can-American·women. · -The ex:amination of faith 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' 

beliefs and values a_s a target ·of re~earch :inay improve future development of culturally- --
. . . - . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . -- . . . . .. .. . 

competent health in~erv~1:1t~on programs for this population~ While the importance of 

faith, empowerment, and: resourcefulness cannot be generalized to all African-American 

women, the religio~s faith ·of the African~Atnerican_ church:tnembe:rs involved in this 
. . . ' . . . . . . . . 

- . research study revealed the positive role this played.in their·active behavior to improve . 

their health. As such; it de!lionstrates: _the potential ·role faith:.based health intervention 

programs,cah play to promote prevention among African-American wonien and decrease 
' . - . . . . 

the risk associated with chronic diseases. -Preventable chronic conditions -

disproportionately affect .African-American women, and. health disparities :reflect this · 

reality. Health education and prevention_ efforts are more. likely to succeed if they are 
. - . . . . . . . 

culturally competent. In tum, culturally competent care for African-American women 
. - . -

rnay mean a broader understanding· of the role. faith plays in their health decision~making. · 

By incorporating faith-based intervention efforts into the arsenal of health education 
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strategies that nurses and other health advocates utilize, health status may be improved 

and the prevalence of complications from chronic diseases, lowered. This has enormous 

ramifications for decreasing health disparities. 

Meanwhile, more research is needed to understand the inter-relationship of faith, 

health decision-making, and health outcomes. My interactions with the research 

participants' has imparted a deeper understanding of underlying themes that emerged 

from the interview process related to faith and health decision-making, By utilizing a 

qualitative research design, I was able to develop an understanding the factors affecting 

participants' health decisions. The themes that emerged were not pre-determined by this 

researcher, and evolved from data analysis of the interview responses. Additionally, 

perceptions of health revealed by the research participants did not always match my 

initial assumptions. 

Further research is necessary to promote the development of new theories and 

interventions targeting African-American church members' to improve their health 

. decision-making, health status, and quality of life. 
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for subjects after the approval expiration· date. 
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Appendix•C 

- --

DearWome:nd 
------------

· I ~m inviting :you to :parti_cip~t¢. in an ititetvieW to ask you how ycndake c~e ofyo~elf: 
The interviews.will lastapproximately30t6.60 minutes.The interviews can take:place at 
your· church; or at a.Ioqation of your choice; You can ·decide wheh the Interview occurs. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

h1·9rder to participa,te in this study, y~u must be an African ~eric~ fexµal~ who i~ . 
older. than·~1 'years.· · · · · · · · · · 

. The:r~sults·of tlrisproject,:win beto·inake better health programs for churches: :Through 
your. participation'! hope. t_o .un4ersta,nd hQw church-goingw()men.make health-decisions .. 
·1 hope that the results _of the int~rvicw will b~ useful.for:understanding. what.is. important 
·.10:yo1.1;. l hope to share my res:ults :with church pas~ors, other church~attendirig womep, : 
and Il1Y fellcrw :CoUeagueS: at _the Medical College and o.their researchers.'. ' . 

J do not know of any. physical risks to you if you decide _to particip!:J.te in thkinterview. I 
pantee that your respons.es will riot be iclentified with you personally~ l promise.not to · 
shar¢ any itifor:inatio.n thatldentifies:ymi with.ap.yone outside niy.reseai;ch:group·which 
consists ·of m,e, .Dr_: tucy Marion,-dean. of.the School of Nursing at MCG,. Dr. Robert · · · 
Gibs9n, a medical arithtopolim,cal·researcher at IylCG, and Dr. Sheli~ Bunting, a.nurse 
reseatclier at MCG. · · · · · · · · · · 

Youf parti~ipatfpn is v~luntary and ther~ is' no penalty if you ,do not ~articipate.-.. . . • . • 
Regatdiess of wheth~r. you choose to participat~, pfoa:s~ le~ me loiow .if you· would like a 
suinniary c:,fmy :findings~ to receive a summary~ please caUme a~ 706:-840-t221. 

If yoJ have. any question~ or concem,s abo~t c~mpletirig the questionnaire or: about ·being .. 
in this-study,youmaycontactme·at706-840.,122L Ifyou·have·anr:questfons or: 
.conce;rns about the ''rights of research subjects'~, you niay contact:the Office. of Human 
Reswch·Protection at(70?}nl-1483. . . . . 

. Sincerely, 

. . . 

Ambe_r-Brown McCall, ·RN, ·BSN 

HAC File #: .10.07--024 
. H.A.C Pro.~ocol Approval Date: '09113i2010 

HAC Protocol Expiration D!'ile: · 09/12.12011 
. This Research Material. document Is no longer valid. after tl)e appr9vel expiration date, 
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Appendix D :· 

DernograJ)hic Questionnaire 
. . 

1. _Cohsehted to participate: . · · 
. o Yes . . 

- o - No 
2. Today's Date: __ > _·_1_:_·-_/ ___ · __ : (mm/dd/yyyy) -

3. Parti.cipant Nam_e: .------------------.........__.(First.Name, LastName) 

4. Age:·_·· ___ _ . :5:·oate.ofBirth:_·_: _1_,_.,_· .. _· _· (rmn/dd/yyyy)· 

6. Gender: . 7 .. SociarSecurity :Number: _____ --.----.- --'-'---
o .. Male 
o. ·Female·· 

a·. Street.Address:_-'-_........, _______ .,.._ __________________ _ 

9. City; ____________ · tO. State:_·--------.-.-._ _ _ _ _ 
. . . . . . . . . . . 

·.11. Zip qode: __ __,.. __ ........,. ____ . :'1:2.· Phone,numper: ~--------- (~ith:area code) 
· .. ·_ ·. ·.. :· ·, _· .. .: 

13: Education completed: · 
o· Gradet School . . 
o . : Some High -.School . : · 
o : H)gh Scl:iool. Diploma/ ·GED Certificat~ -
o · Some- 'Cqllege_ · . : : · · · . - . 
o. Coliege 0¢gre~ · .. ·._ · ·-. _ · 
o. Some Graduate/Professional School . · 
0 Gra,du~te/Professioti~I Oegr:¢e' 

. . . 

14. Moshecenfwork stafos: 
o . Employ~d, fufftim~: 
o ·Employe.d; parftime -
o · Unemployed · 
o . Medics!· disabiiity : · 
o Stay:atHome 
o : Unknown 

15. Retired: 
o Yes· 

. o No. 

· 1·a. Marital status: -
o·· .Married . . . 
0 . S,ingle, Never Married. 
O .,Sfngle, Widowed . 

- o. _ 'Singl.e, :oivofced _ . -. 
o ·Living.with 'Significant Other' · 
o Other · 

HAC File #: 10--07-024· 

HAC Prot~ol Appra~el Da~; ,09/1,3/2010 . 

HAC Protocol Expiration Date: 0_9/1212.011 

This . R~seai:cl,1 Materiel document .. is .no longer _valid .after the approval expiration date, 
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Appendix E· . 

. . Interview Guide . 

The purpos~ of this interview guide js to elicit responses fto1n the $Ubj¢cf with regards to:: How 
. do you go abqut making:decision.~.aboittyqur health andthe·thif!gS you do to take car.e of . -
yourself. . . . . . 

. Thus, the following.Interview Guide has been developed. It is open-ended'and ri:ot meant to be 
strictjt1nature. · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Thank you Mrs._-____________ . for your willingness to be interviewed about your health. 

As ·1 e"Plai~ed to: YQV :e8.)'.iier I.wm be tape r'.e~ording the :int~rview ,to: make s~e _that l get your 
exact words- and. thoughts as lam very interested in your answers and:hpw you inake your health 

. care. decisions. -i :would.' like you to think of.this time as· a convers~tion. -However h. will be . 
different in :one way:· In .order that I cai:i teally ·t~dei-stancl' your· thinking on the tQ_pic of your 

_ health/I_ will be asking y~:m.many ''why" questions. This sometimes will seem odci, but l will be. 
_ doirig: till:s to make sure·! :have.cov~ted all your tho11ght on·a topfo .. Remember; ff there are any 

questi.ons that you do -not want to· ~swer just. say so arid we will skip that question; 

Now I ·would like to begin by asking you, "What do you do when you or a memb~r ofyot.u: : 
family has -an illness?" - - . - - . . . . 

. . . . . . -

"'What does health mean to yo~?"· 

"What do you <;lo to take Ccl!e :of yourself or your familyr . 

"Give me an. example ·tif wp.en you·have· been· in need ofso~e:ki~d of medical help. What did 
·youdo?" - . . . . . - . . 

"Tell me. a time ·when you have been able to take care of yourself or:someone i~ :your family.: 
. What did you d<>?!' . . . . . . . . . - . 

·. .· . . .· . . . . ·. _· . .· . 

- -I'd like to thank you for your time and willingn~ss to· talk with me today. Again~ l would like: to 
. as.sure yoµ of complete· confidentiality.of.the information-you have given. Pl~ase be-rentlnded, 
that if.necessary, I i:riay contact you in the future to ~onfirinwhat has been said. . 

HAC File ·#:. 10-07-024 

.. HAC Protocol A~pr~val Date:. 09/13~2010 , 

HAC .Protocol Eicplratlci~ Date:, ·09112i2011 

This' · Resl;)arch . M,aterial document Is nCl ·1onger_ vallcl after the approval expiration date. 
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-.D.ialog 

.-

' people didn't 
_ly provide her with -· · 

... !enough . ifil1[0r,mat-i0 1 • ••• 

ically.wliat_I·saw ll1 the .. 
rinatiori .they proviqed 
er; she wa_s. riQahle to . I 

:nrrn::tr~m··yoti 

-~1ght,. but she_ ·began 
exercis_e, · and, she 

:ally was able to ·stop · 
ing her _medication:....: of 

urse, · based on the . 
ections:ofa doctor ·and 

ot from·me: But; you ... 
ow~i l,ike to take an: 

. ,interest in those things_ to 
. to help the peopie that J. 
car~ about,· and·everi 
someone· that l don't know 

. · 1very welf I just think it's . . . 

. e:al~Y. important. 

· Appendix F 

First Thoughts 

Family' histo_ry .. 

· Critiquing the.medical 
· community~ . 

Info ==·key_ 

· Fait_h is not enough. . 

She is in control and can take things 

. Coding 

·. 'infonnation ·doe·s not always 
· · ineant a· plan that ·can be 

implemented .. 

Memo 

rt rt'}-.} ~rF.J~; '.~~~:'.r-rc~J :: ... ~.:::·.:-~ :--.-: ~ .. ·~ ·~ _ 
~,~•,.,:,~•~• :c"J •~ .l i :::•~ .. ,\,;,1•~ _;,,"I I'"{.~: ••~ 

l1~ 1~)~·.{•{11 .. ~1~;:~ ~·:-~r,:, ... ~~; .. / ... :._~· ~. ~--.:· 
'r}_tt) t!_i_r)._)~·-,\:;2~j~ji( .. ~::~~ ~ :r:_·.:·~ · :.,·~. :·• _ :::. ~:; i .. : ··:}\ 

. . _ _ . _ . . _. _ . . . -_Perhaps -the· focus of the .information _should 
Th~ HCP's 'plan_wasn't'gooq . b~_ain;i~d at the ·attention focus_ It creates, _ 

· enough, ·so she made her own : . · which is d.ifferentfroni.theJICPs (whose·-_ 
based on her own understanding. . attei:iti9n' is focused on the patlio) to the .. 

: .. patient { whose_ attention is focused: o_n tl)e real 
. mari.ifostations~the real· cmiseqliences of the · 

patho). 
. . . . by the r~ins~ . I _She views health as important; 

. Because:she feels the information given by 
She could take up someone else's· 

. case 

and wants to share this health 
with others. . the HCP was· insufficient, she then made her . 

· own program., Which may or may not be in 
··sync :with. what the H·cp desired. . 

She· says the prograniwas baseµ on the 
directions of the doctor, but not really--'-,-she . 

created: the program,. because :she. felt the · 
· information was lacking- from the HCP- there . 
. . is.:no:\Vc:tY to tell ift~ey_w~re comparable.· . 

What _would have liappened to her sister if no 
understctndable program would have been _ . 

. established? Perhaps this 'is why:so many . 
patients are viewed a~ non-compliant. 
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Appendix G 

-Interview 3:-

Heallli decision making: promess,-- -
· • ;Kno,wn:~1[!n!~no~.vrn mne·ss: Sh,e hais~ifflfe:r,e;nkcur:sesof.actio.rnsbased o:n ldrnd of 

· sickri~ss._ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

o -· · 1Jlihen sh,e ikm:iN i11ihat the pr.ti:blem ,MaS., 
-sfn,e· had he:r C•VIJ',r!I iP r,esciripititin~ resll:amj .5(,eep. - -

· <:i:' : N!p1ti:ikimowrrng ~h:aiUm,e problem "AIIBS- sliil,e ~ought p:rctessT,pnaiU!ie!lpip·,,r :ai 
:.a,ado.r~-

• . :;.IH!eaiifhisi my ;r,e:s,po,nsibiiiti/"::She do,i:s rnotdes,c;riibe h,eaI1fh~ b:Ult 
' '.. idJSC[Jl~S ih,en·~r~ .lfll. her g.o,pril heailffih., '!a".fai 1111h~t~hie ';rnts frnito 11,e,r lborily:. 

0 Se 1.f~dettermil'.lFBJfllio,rn: ·Ea,ch 1nni~we;s t!m,efr own dedsTo,rn 1of:ho1jv ifh,ey warnUo 
nv,~--. 

• ttJ!egl'ed:isberfhi,e:a'ltth. · . 
-cic . She 1l!nies1l:o, rrmairn1talm good health. 
· o· : .... Oo Nlot Do .itlsf":· She :mas a· do mot ,t!lo IIJ:sfl:.otfthini~ 1fha1t aire ,mot aiHowie,d _ 

Ii . • .....r~:lne<i!rnal choice, Whettierto live i;he3fthy0r unhealthy life. •. 
- -o -_ Ape1r:sornaldedsi1Drn iisr1e,quir,edioron,eifiiD1uindersmnd-h,e~l~h :arnd ani -

:ad:iiq:n [s.requir,ed ttJ>°a,i:hiiev,e ~ heililffihy m1e. 
-. o _ She 'reco,grnTz.eswhen· shie h~ a ,ch,oJ.c,e :and wh,e'i~.she cikN:s not. 
o -. Todays choieies !have ftorno,riro1N"s co:n~e,qu1e m:e§~ . . 

•. She isiawar,e-1thta1J:.h,e,r" drioT,c,es ii,mpactfn,eif' heailth 01.Jiftcomes •. · 
· • . "Nlega1l:iv,e health d110i-c1eshave _oh:S1en.rablf.e phtys1ca_I effects. ·: · 

1(i~e-• .,-he~lth choic,est: sh,e se,ekstodo i~vhaUs right· 
o. t=oo.dl~rntfover~atinigieo.e,~rnobe,emto:.bearn issui,f! Im :trie·rtife~:. . 
0 . She has control ove~ h,er.fooo )C hoJ,c1es~ . _. · 
o- S1l:rategTes to stay 1hea'l1th- modera1tiorn., bealihy fiood cihoJces. 

• . : F,tlii:UIS CHI!:· physT,c~fi 1effiec3 oif du)icies. : 
. . O· : : Nlegafhivie: lu:;alifh choices have db.~e1rvab!J!e physi1cal effiepls .. REP EAT111ti,e1me _ 

- • Be.car,dllll: to take car,e-itiis. easyfbo get off trn,e cariefal pafJh ornfl:othte downward · 
~piraL:: 

,o · · -Proicess: ·gooi:ll h,eal1th ➔ ;l,ett1he,~e!lve:sgo ➔ ,ea1l:frnglfo1ts ,of 1u,nhea'ltrny · · 
foqd ➔ depr,e~si:o:rn ➔_,eaffiirng-¼ prnysi,cal'aipp,earanpe affie,cfned ➔ thard to 

_ · ge1tw.eigfrr~off. . _ 
• Diflfe,r!eril1!:cJr,cu1~m::1

~ call for ditff~ renith,ealftrn :Strategies~ 
- : o - -DT1fllier1enftU1fe ·51mges_haVie uniqui;e str,essors.- : 

o · 1G'3!me 1piarn c_hiangie:occonHnigtoU1lie sta.ge. liiGr 
.. ,examp'le:r :she ~ow ,e_ais fl:trie same foods., hu1t difflien:in1t,g:lllarnti1l:i,es. 

o .. Sttrategy:-she isaibl,e fo imlk a1i!i1ay .'f.l'!ihernifadng~dv,e,rse drcu.msttan_c,es 
·• - Cqpirng with ach.rersity ~ 
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Table 1. Articles found using PubMed (1975-November 2009) search 

Constructs Model 
Search Terms ~ Perceived Perceived Perceived Perceived Health 

L susceptibility severity benefits barriers Belief 
Model* 

Characteristic: 
Women (W) or Females 821 3121 2308 2660 2937 
(F) 
African American 82 88 137 262 285 
AFRICAN-AMERICAN 71 71 121 227 217 
WOMEN or AFRICAN-
AMERICANF 
Concept: 
Religion (R) 16 42 40 58 182 
Spirituality (S) 2 15 10 19 62 
Faith (F) 5 11 15 15 19 
F, S, or R 19 51 52 71 204 

· Characteristic and Concept: 
[F, S, or R] and 3 3 5 16 25 
AFRICAN-AMERICAN 
. [F, S, or R] and 3 2 5 15 17 
[AFRICAN-AMERICAN 
WOMEN of AFRICAN-
AMERICANF] 

*The Health Belief Model was not used as a model to guide this study. 
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Table 2. Participant Characteristics 

Pseudonym A2e Education Work Status Marital Status Children 
Adelena 47 Some college Full time Single, divorced No 
Denisse 55 Graduate school Full time Married Yes. 
Jada· 53 High school Full time Married Yes 
Benessa 47 Graduate school Full time Single, divorced Yes 
Cozette 55 Some college Full time Married Yes 
Evelia 60 Graduate school Retired Single, never married No 
Gloretha 48 Some college Full time Single, never married No 
Jodie 45 High school Full time Single, never married No 
Sahara 39 High school Full time Single, divorced Yes 
Eleanor 33 High school Full time Single, divorced Yes 
Shanna · 37 High school Full time Single; divorced Yes 
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Table 3. Literature Review Evidence Table 

Health Beliefs 
-17 found, with 5 meeting inclusion criteria (29.4%) 

Author Population Study Type Independent Dependent Measures Analysis Results Conclusion 
Year Sample Variables Variables 
Purpose 
Douglas et al. 2008 Homeless Quantitative -SWB Psychological Structured -Hier-archical -Ethnicity moderates the -Spiritual well-being plays a 

Mothers (88 -Causal -Ethnicity, as Behavioral interviews: linear model relationship between SWB and difference in the lives of African 
-To examine ethnicity as a African moderator -SWB anxiety, trauma symptoms, Americans compared to non-
moderator variable between Americans, -Mental Health -General child behavior, and parenting African Americans 
spiritual well-being (SWB) and 101 non) -Trauma estimating outcomes 
psychological and behavioral Symptoms equation 
outcomes -Substance Use 

-Parenting 
-Child Behavior 

Chen, et al. 2007 Parishioners Quantitative -Influenza Vaccination Logistic regression Model -In the multivariate models, Whites 
of faith- -Survey vaccination models parameters and African Americans who were 

-To address the widening based -Causal rate were used to very concerned about getting the 
disparity between Whites and congregatio generate flu were significantly more likely 
non-Whites for influenza ns aged 50- -perceived standardized to be vaccinated (96% and 91 %, 
vaccination rates, this study 75 years in susceptibility predictions of respectively), compared with those 
employed the Health Belief Los Angeles to influenza vaccination who were not concerned ( 45% and 
Model to examine these rates and rates by 33%) 
in five racial ethnic groups Honolulu -perceived race/ethnic 
(White, Latino, African severity of group. -Vaccination rates among Latinos 
American, Filipino American, illness who were very concerned about 
and Japanese American) to getting the flu (54%), although 
identify modifiable -self-reported significantly higher than Latinos 
determinants of vaccination by main barrier to who were not concerned (34%), 
race/ethnicity influenza were lower than for Whites and 

vaccination African Americans 

-Examination of the main barriers 
to vaccination revealed that Latinos 
were more likely to report access 
and cost barriers, while African 
Americans were more likely to 
raise issues of mistrust such as 
concern that the vaccine causes 
influenza 

Table continues on next page. 
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Frank, et al. 2004 African- HBM -Women who perceived fewer 
American barriers, more benefits, higher 

-To test the conceptual women age perceived susceptibility, and 
framework, Health Belief fifty or older increased confidence in the 
Model (HBM) among African- accuracy of screening, were likely 
American women to undergo screening 
Holt, et al. 2003 African- These findings suggest the 

American importance of spiritual belief 
-To propose a two-dimensional women systems for health, and . 
model in which spirituality implications for spiritual cancer 
encompasses a belief and communication interventions are 
behavioral dimension discussed 

-
-To examine the relationships 
between these dimensions and 
spiritual health locus of 
control,.breast cancer beliefs 
and mammography utilization 
among African-American 
women 
Lewis, et al 2000 African Quantitative 33-item survey: 6 -The results showed that 93% The findings also indicate that both 

American -Survey demographic of respondents have had their samples have similar beliefs about 
-To gather information churches -Descriptive questions, 12 blood pressure checked in the health that may have important 
concerning health behaviors (429 health behavior past 2 years. implications for disseminating 
and beliefs and to design respondents) questions, 8 health information to the community 
interventions that might in2 belief questions, 3 -While only 44% indicated 
improve their health status communities church attendance eating a high fiber diet during 

(Wichita, questions, and 4 the week. 
KS and church-based 
Tuscaloosa, health promotion -Thirty percent of respondents 
AL) program questions indicated that their health was 

dependent on fate or destiny. 

-The findings from this study 
confirm that among both 
~amples that health attitudes, 
beliefs, and behaviors need to 
be changed to lower the risk of 
certain diseases and disorders 
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Perceived Susceptibility 
-3 found, with 3 meeting inclusion criteria (100%) 

Author Population Study Type Independent Dependent Measures Analysis Results Conclusion 
Year Sample Variables Variables 
Purpose 
Weathers, et al. 2009 African- Quantitative -Women reported high levels of 

American - collaborative coping 
-To evaluate utilization of women (95) Observationa 
religious coping strategies who were at 1 study -Women with fewer than 2 affected 
among African-American increased -Descriptive relatives (beta= -1.97, P = 0.04) and 
women risk for those who had· a lower perceived risk of 

having a having a BRCAl/2 mutation (beta= -
BRCAl/BR 2. 72, P = 0.01) reported significantly 
CA2 greater collaborative coping 
(BRCAI/2) 
mutation 

Chen, et al. 2007 White, Quantitative -Perceived influenza Logistic -In the multivariate models, Whites and Distinct barriers to influenza 
Latino, -Survey susceptibility vaccination rate regression African Americans who were very vaccination exist among 

-To employ the Health Belief African to influenza models concerned about getting the flu were racial/ethnic groups 
Model to examine influenza American, significantly more likely to be 
vaccination rates in five racial Filipino -perceived vaccinated (96% and 91%, 
ethnic groups to identify American, severity of respectively), compared with those who 
modifiable determinants of and Japanese illness were not concerned (45% and 33%) 
vaccination by race/ethnicity Americans 

parishioners -the self- -Vaccination rates among Latinos who 
of faith- reported main were very concerned about getting the 
based barrier to flu (54%), although significantly higher 
congregation influenza than Latinos who were not concerned 
s aged 50-75 vaccination (34%), were lower than for Whites and 
years in Los African Americans 
Angeles and 
Honolulu -Examination of the main barriers to 

vaccination revealed that Latinos were 
more likely to report access and cost 
barriers, while African Americans were 
more likely to raise issues of mistrust 
such as concern that the vaccine causes 
influenza 

Frank, et al. 2004 African- HBM Women who perceived fewer barriers, Utilization of a faith-based 
American more benefits, higher perceived approach to reaching this 

-To test the conceptual women age susceptibility, and increased confidence population was also suggested 
framework, Health Belief fifty or older in the accuracy pf screening, were 
Model among African- likely to undergo screening 
American women 
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Perceived Severity 
-2 found, with 2 meeting inclusion criteria (100%) 

Author Population Study Type Independent Dependent Measures Analysis Results Conclusion 
Year Sample Variables Variables 
Purpose 
Elder et al., 2007 African Qualitative The major themes (1) perceived Federal, state, and local 

American (6 -Focus susceptibility, including government disaster preparedness 
-To examine the psychosocial focus groups Groups optimism about the outcome plans should specify criteria for 
and personal factors that . with 53 because of riding out past timely evacuation orders, needed 
influenced African Americans' African hurricanes at home and religious resources, and their allocation 
decision not to evacuate New Americans) faith; (2) perceived severity of (including a decentralized 
Orleans, La, before Hurricane from New the hurricane because of distribution system for cash or 
Katrina's landfall Orleans who inconsistent evacuation orders; vouchers for gas and incidentals 

were (3) barriers because of financial during evacuation) and culturally 
evacuated to constraints and neighborhood sensitive logistic planning for the 
Columbia, crime; and (4) perceived racism evacuation of minority, low-
SC, within2 and inequities. income, and underserved 
months of communities 
Hurricane 
Katrina 

Chen, et al. 2007 Parishioners Quantitative -Influenza Vaccination Logistic -In the multivariate models, 
of faith- vaccination rate regression Whites and African Americans 

-To address the widening based -perceived models who were very concerned about 
disparity between Whites and congregation susceptibility to getting the flu were significantly 
non-Whites for influenza s aged 50-75 influenza -Model more likely to be vaccinated 
vaccination rates, this study years in Los -perceived parameters (96% and 91 %, respectively), 
employed the Health Belief Angeles and severity of were used to compared with those who were 
Model to examine these rates Honolulu illness generate not concerned (45% and 33%) 
in five racial ethnic groups -self-reported standardized 
(White, Latino, African main barrier to predictions of -However, vaccination rates 
American, Filipino American, influenza vaccination among Latinos who were very 
and Japanese American) to vaccination rates by concerned about getting the flu 
identify modifiable race/ethnic (54%), although significantly 
determinants of vaccination by group. higher than Latinos who were 
race/ethnicity not concerned (34 % ), were 

lower than for Whites and 
African Americans 

-Examination of the main 
barriers to vaccination revealed 
that Latinos were more likely to 
report access and cost barriers, 
while African Americans were 
more likely to raise issues of 
mistrust such as concern that the 
vaccine causes influenza 
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Perceived Benefits 
- 5 found, with 3 meeting inclusion crtteria ( 60% 2 

Author Population Study Type Independent Dependent Measures Analysis Results Conclusion 
Year Sample Variables Variables 
Purpose 
Frank, et al. 2004 African- HBM -Women who perceived fewer barriers, Utilization of a faith-based 

American more benefits, higher perceived approach to reaching this 
-To test the conceptual women age susceptibility, and increased confidence population was also suggested 
framework, Health Belief fifty or older in the accuracy of screening, were likely 
Model among African- to undergo screening 
American women 
Holt, et al., 2003 1,227 -Spiritual health locus of control was 

African- conceptualized as having an active and 
-To examine the relationship American passive dimension, empowering 
between spiritual health locus women from individuals in their health beliefs and 
of control, breast cancer urban public behaviors or rendering them to rely on a 
beliefs, and mammography health higher power (e.g., God) to determine 
utilization centers their health outcomes, respectively 

-The active dimension was negatively 
associated with perceived benefits of 
mammography and positively associated 
with perceived barriers to mammography 

-The active and passive spiritual 
dimensions are distinct from internal and 
external health locus of control 

Sobo, 1994 African- -Because of the culturally promoted -Cast as a standard health-related 
American strength and importance of women's procedure for which permission 

-To discuss factors underlying women denial, testing programs that seek to must be granted, HIV testing will 
African-American women's capitalize on an evoked sense of risk seem more rational, pro-active, and 
optimistically biased denial of . cannot succeed; such programs threaten acceptable to the women targeted 
their own HIV/ AIDS risks and women's faith in their relationships and for testing 
their related refiguring of the question women's social and moral 
purposes and conditions of standings in a humiliating fashion 
HIV testing are discussed 

-Those who promote testing would do 
-To describe the ways in which better to present HIV screening as 
the women's attitudes critique routine, because this is how women who 
current policies accept testing generally portray it 

-Importantly, clinicians must explain that 
the test is not automatically administered 
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Perceived Barriers 
-15 found, with 13 meeting_inclusion criteria (86.6%) 

Author Population Study Type Independen Dependent Measures Analysis Results Conclusion 
Year Sample tVariables Variables 
Purpose 
Rosenzweig, et al., 2009 African Mixed Methods - -Commonalities of themes across all groups 

Americans demographi were faith, hope, and progressive loss 
-To explore how race -Quantitative cs 
and income status to assess -clinical -Low-income African-American women 
influence women's demographics, characterist uniquely experienced greater physical and 
experiences with clinical ics social distress and more uncertainty about 
Metastatic Breast characteristics, -symptom treatment and treatment goals than the other 
Cancer (MBC), symptom distress delineated racial and economic groups 
particularly the distress, and -quality of 
management of quality of life life 
symptoms, by and to classify 
describing the perceived women into 
challenges and barriers groups 
to achieving optimal according to 
symptom management race and 
among women with income 
MBC and exploring 
whether the perceived -Qualitative 
challenges and barriers to explore the 
differed according to perceived 
race or income challenges, 

barriers, and 
potential 
influences of 
race and '-N 
income on 
management of 
symptoms in a 
prospective 
sample of 48 
women with 
MBC 

Dunn, 2008 -Older Qualitative analytic -Barriers: lack of family support, perceived or 
African- -Focus-group induction, real family obligations, personal health status, 

-To address how to American descriptive · content and neighborhood safety as factors influencing 
maximize adherence to women exploratory analysis, adherence to physical activity 
a physical activity enrolled in a study and 
prescription walking grounded 

intervention theory 
study (n = techniques 
14) 

Table continues on next page. 
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Elder et al., 2007 African Qualitative The major themes (1) perceived susceptibility, Federal, state, and local 
American (6 including optimism about the outcome because government disaster 

-To examine the focus groups of riding out past hurricanes at home and preparedness plans should 
psychosocial and with 53 religious faith; (2) perceived severity of the specify criteria for timely 
personal factors that African hurricane because of inconsistent evacuation evacuation orders, needed 
influenced African Americans) orders; (3) barriers because of financial resources, and their allocation 
Americans' decision not from New constraints and neighborhood crime; and ( 4) (including a decentralized 
to evacuate New Orleans who perceived racism and inequities. distribution system for cash or 
Orleans, La, before were vouchers for gas and 
Hurricane Katrina's evacuated to incidentals during evacuation) 
landfall Columbia, and culturally sensitive logistic 

SC, within2 planning for the evacuation of 
months of minority, low-income, and 
Hurricane underserved communities 
Katrina 

Chen, et al. 2007 Parishioners Quantitative -Influenza Vaccination Logistic -Model parameters were used to generate 
of faith- vaccination regression standardized predictions of vaccination rates by 

-To address the based rate models race/ethnic group 
widening disparity congregation -perceived 
between Whites and s aged 50-75 susceptibilit -In the multivariate models, Whites and African 
non-Whites for years in Los yto Americans who were very concerned about 
influenza vaccination Angeles and influenza getting the flu were significantly more likely to 
rates, this study Honolulu -perceived be vaccinated (96% and 91 %, respectively), 
employed the Health severity of compared with those who were not concerned 
Belief Model to illness (45% and 33%) 
examine these rates in -self-
five racial ethnic groups reported -However, vaccination rates among Latinos who 
(White, Latino, African main were very concerned about getting the flu 
American, Filipino barrier to (54%), although significantly higher than 
American, and Japanese influenza Latinos who were not concerned (34%), were 
American) to identify vaccination lower than for Whites and African Americans 
modifiable determinants 
of vaccination by -Examination of the main barriers to vaccination 
race/ethnicity revealed that Latinos were more likely to report 

access and cost barriers, while African 
Americans were more likely to raise issues of 
mistrust such as concern that the vaccine causes 
influenza 

Table continues on next page. 
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Francoeur, et al. 2007 146 African Quantitative - -Fifty-seven percent were receiving palliative 
Americans Survey care for cancer 

-To determine the and Latinos 
influence of patient enrolled in -Compared with other patients, patients with a 
religious affiliation, an outpatient religious affiliation did not differ regarding pain 
underinsurance, and palliative medication stress 
symptom attitude on care unit of 
palliative care an inner city -Uninsured patients with a religious affiliation 

hospital reported more hopeful pain and symptom 
attitudes, while patients with a religious 
affiliation covered only by Medicaid reported 
less hopeful pain and symptom attitudes 

-More hopeful pain and symptom attitudes by 
religious-affiliated, uninsured patients may 
reveal adequate coping, yet also conceal 
problem domains 

-Conversely, less hopeful attitudes by religious-
affiliated patients covered only by Medicaid 
serve as clues to coping difficulties and problem 
domains 

Bopp, et al. 2007 Sedentary or Qualitative -Four general categories were determined from 
underactive -Focus groups the focus groups: spirituality, barriers, enablers 

-To examine the adult and desired PA programs 
perceived influences on members (n Groups were 
physical activity (PA) =44) of stratified by age -Personal, social, community and environmental 
participation, the link African (<55 years barriers and enablers were described by both 
between spirituality and American versus >or=5 5 men and women, with no apparent differences 
health behaviors and the churches in years), by age 
role of the church in SC (8 focus geography and 
promoting PA in groups) gender -Both men and women mentioned aerobics, 
African Americans walking programs, sports and classes 

specifically.for older adults as PA programs 
they would like available at church 

Holt, et al. 2005 African- Quantitative - -The -A demo- -Both those in the spiritually based and the -This small study suggests that 
American Comparison spiritually graphically secular groups reported significant increases in spiritually based approaches 

-To test the women(n= based targeted booklet knowledge about breast cancer treatment and may be more effective than 
effectiveness of an 108) booklet (for African decrease in perceived barriers to mammography - secular based 
educational booklet on American 
breast cancer early women, but -Those in th~ spiritually based group 
detection from within a with no additionally increased knowledge about 
spiritual framework spiritual or mammograms 

religious 
content) for 
communication 
effectiveness 

Table continues on next page. 
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Katz, et al. 2004 Qualitative Mixed Methods Quantitativ -Focus Groups: Six focus groups (n = 45) were -Participants who rated their 
-Focus group e: conducted prior to the baseline survey patient-provider 

-To determine the participants -A formative - quality of communication as good were 
relationship between the were a study using their -Discussions focused on CRC knowledge, and more likely to have completed 
general quality of self- convenience comm uni ca perceived barriers/motivators to CRC screening CRC screening tests than those 
rated patient-provider sample of Qualitative data tion with reporting poor communication 
communication and the African -Focus groups their -A theme that emerged during each groups' 
completion of CRC American and healthcare discussion about CRC screening was the quality -Among participants reporting 
screening church provider of the participants' communication with their good communication, 

members Quantitative .,.theirCRC health care provider knowledge about colorectal 
- cross- risk cancer was also associated with 

Quantitative sectional survey knowledge, -Survey: test completion 
-Participants of church and Among the 39.7 participants over age 50, 31 % 
for the members -whether reported CRC screening within the 
survey were they had recommended guidelines 
recruited by completed 
telephone CRC -Participants who self-rated their 
from screening communication as good were more likely to 
membership tests have been screened (36%) within the 
lists of recommended guidelines than were participants 
African with poor communication (17%) (OR= 2.8, 
American 95% CI 1.2, 6.4; p = 0.013) 
churches (n 
= 12 -Participants who had adequate CRC knowledge 
churches) completed CRC screening at a higher rate than 
located in those with inadequate knowledge (p = 0.011) 
rural 
counties of -The percentage of participants with CRC 
NC to screening in the recommended guidelines, 
participate in stratified by communication and knowledge 
the WATCH group were: 42% for good com-
(Wellness munication/adequate knowledge; 27% for good 
for African communication/inadequate knowledge; 29% for 
Americans poor communication/adequate knowledge; and 
Through 5% for poor communication/inadequate 
Churches) knowledge 
Project 

Frank, et al. 2004 African- HBM Women who perceived fewer barriers, more Utilization of a faith-based 
American benefits, higher perceived susceptibility, and approach to reaching this 

-To test the conceptual women age increased confidence in the accuracy of population was also suggested 
framework, Health fifty or older screening, were likely to undergo screening 
Belief Model among 
African-American 
women 
Table continues on next page. 
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Holt, et al.; 2003 1,227 -Spiritual health locus of control was 
African conceptualized as having an active and passive 

-To examine the American dimension, empowering individuals in their 
relationship between women from health beliefs and behaviors or rendering them 
spiritual health locus of urban public to rely on a higher power (e.g., God) to 
control, breast cancer health determine their health outcomes, respectively 
beliefs, and centers 
mammography -The active dimension was negatively 
utilization associated with perceived benefits of 

mammography and positively associated with 
perceived barriers to mammography 

-The active and passive spiritual dimensions are 
distinct from internal and external health locus 
of control 

Mosley-Williams, et al. 68 African Quantitative We -African Americans and whites were similar on Relationships between 
2002 American Comparison compared most barriers, although African Americans were adherence barriers and non-

and 54 white 68 African more likely to rely on religion and were more adherence may be ethnicity 
-To determine whether women with American concerned about long-term medication effects specific, suggesting that 
African Americans with SLE and 54 interventions to address 
systemic lupus white -The 2 ethnic groups were comparable on barriers should be targeted to 
erythematosus (SLE) women medication non-adherence, but whites tended to specific groups. 
have poorer treatment withSLE have poorer clinic appointment adherence than 
adherence than whites, on 19 African Americans 
and to determine ethnic potential 
group differences in barriers, on -Barriers related to negative affect ( depression, 
barriers to adherence, 2 adherence medication concerns, physical symptoms) as 
and how barriers affect behaviors well as short-term memory problems and the 
adherence during the need for child or elder care were associated with 

past year, non-adherence among African Americans, 
and on how whereas perceived treatment inefficacy and 
the lacking trust in physicians were associated with 
potential non-adherence among whites 
barriers 
relate to 
each non-
adherence 
behavior. 

Table continues on next page. 
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Walker, et al. 1997 Random Quantitative The - -The incentives "having eye problems" and -Having a yearly DFE in the 
sample of telephone Descriptive "doctor s~d it was important to go" each had absence of symptoms must be 

-To develop a health 104 African · Cross-sectional interview statistics 91 % responding it was an incentive to go for a emphasized in health 
promotion intervention Americans Telephone schedule were used DFE promotion materials 
to increase the rate of with interview contained to analyze 
screening for diabetic diabetes, 67 items the -Only about one-third agreed that any particular -There are effective, early 
retinopathy by dilated (64%) were grouped quantitative item was a barrier to receiving a DFE (e.g., treatments for diabetic eye 
fundus exam (DFE) completed: into data. economic factors) problems, and this information 

54women; subs cal es should be used to counter the 
mean age of for - -In the subscale for Risk of Eye Problems, fear of a dreaded diagnosis 
58 years. Perceived Transcribed "retinopathy" had the lowest level of perceived with the hope of treatment and 

Incentives, qualitative risk (30%) cure 
Perceived responses 

· Barriers to to the open- -Only 21% of the sample reported there were -Ways of ~oping with fear of 
getting a ended effective treatments for retinopathy having the exam should be 
DFE, questions included in health education 
Causes of were -Eighty-seven percent reported the faulty belief 
Eye analyzed that "diabetic eye problems have symptoms" -DFEs must become a routine 
Problems, for themes. yearly exam and not just a 
Risk of Eye -Only 36% of the sample said they had heard of reaction to recognized 
Problems, retinopathy and of those, only 8% could problems 
and describe it correctly 
Effective -Health education must address 
Treatments -Among general response themes were: fear, the specific needs of high-risk 
for Eye spirituality (faith and hope), priorities, minority populations 
Problems. economic or logistical factors, and 

external/internal motivation 

-Perceived incentives for receiving a DFE were 
acknowledged at far greater rates than perceived 
barriers 

Cooper-Patrick, et al. Eight black Qualitative Questions -More than -Black patients raised more concerns than white In-depth focus group 
1997 patients and Focus Groups addressed 90%ofthe patients regarding spirituality and stigma discussions with depressed 

eight white (two patient experience 806 patients can provide valuable 
-To identify attitudes patients with groups with comments -Patients made more comments than and unique information about 
that influence patient depression: stratified by depression, could be professionals regarding the impact of patient experiences and 
help-seeking behavior seven health race and one help- grouped spirituality, social support systems, coping concerns regarding treatment 
and aspects of treatment care professional seeking into one of strategies, life experiences, patient-provider for depression 
that influence patient professionals group) behaviors, 16 relationships, and attributes of specific 
preferences for (four treatment categories treatments 
management of physicians SETTING: preferences 
depression and three Academic , and -They discussed the role these factors played in 

social medical center perceived their help-seeking behavior and adherence to 
workers) barriers to treatment 

mental 
health care 




